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LIQUOR SECTION IS KNOCKED OUT OF TAX BILL

KIDNAPHJNTSPURREDBY
DISCOVERTOF $10 BILL

NEW ELIXIR" IS A
DEATH POTION TO
SIX PERSONS

MT. OLIVE, Miss, Oct. 22 T)
Or. A. S. cijllioun, Covington
county health officer and etcrun
physician of this rural commun-
ity, mild six patients for whom
ho Innocently prescribed a new
ellxlrjiad died, hut that six others
hurt shown no III effects.

Dr. Calhoun reported the
deathslast night after his friend,
tho Iter. J. E. Byrd of Mr. Olive,
died jcJicrdayJ at Knoxvlllc,
Tcnn.

Tho physician said the six th-
ing patients have "shown no ill
effects. But they arellho pcopio
facing a death sentence; nobody
knows what tomorrow may
bring."

lie said ho licgun prescribing
an Ulxlr of sulfanilamide for
some patients lifter "a represent-
ative of ono of tho leading drug
houses interestedmo In the elixir
preparationfor the drug."

FreeCooking
ScKool Prize

aList Grows ,
ArrangementsBeing
Completed For Open-
ing Monday

TJMoio and more prizes to be glv-

yJiuawayeach day at The Hci aid's
free cooKlng scnool wnicn opens
Monday afternoon for a thiee-da-y

run weie piling up today as' ar--
rangements to
ward opening of
the big event
ncaicd comple-
tion.

W Women attend
ing the school to
bo held Monday,
Tu esday and
'Wednesday at the
municipal' audi
torium, be
eligible' to many

'gift awaids. In
addition to daily

as. prizes', there will
MIS HOGUE b& a uroun of

gland prizes .at" the. concluding scs--

. sibn, tppped by a Mhgfc Chef gas
. .innge" from the Empire Sodjhern

acryicefcompany,
fij Awards hnttourjQfdtoday include
thccTollowln'g;

One --poundsackofGold Chain
Family flour; five, d Sacks
Of flour1 and five five-poun-d sacks

'of Corn Dodger",
leach day, by fhe (Joopefativo Gin
.& Supply 'company. .An occasional
table, givenvjy ,jontgomey .waid,
A9 0STemco.cUculatInggas heat-
er, from. Bat row Furnltuie com-
pany. A .sirt-ci- p Wcar-3jve- , alumi
num, pcrcplator, frorh the Big
Spiing Hardwaio.company. Adcc--

oia.tcu' white cake, each day,, f rom
tho" Home Bakery. An. automobile
wash and,gicase job, each day, by
the Big Spiing Motor company.
Nine loaves of bread, each day,
fiom the Mead Bakery,

Theso are (n'alldltlon to many
awaids which alreadythave been' announced. A complete l'st will
appear In Sunday's Herald.

Miss Jessie Hogue, nationally
Known ''culinary expert who will
give lectures, 'and demonstrations

- .during the' thrco days, will ntrlve
hoio Saturday to complete prclimi- -

- nary $nangcmcnts for the school,
All details at tho auditorium will
be shaped up Satuiday, and ovety- -
thing will bo In readinessfor the

o first session, beginning Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Lectures
start each day at that hour, 'and
women uro mged to be prompt In
attendance. Everyone attending
will benefit from authoritative In
formation on modern methods of
cooitcry anu Kitcncn economy,

HELD IN KIDNAPING
OF HOUSTON BO-Y-

Houston! Oct. 22 up w. c
runner, 30 year old transient, was
Indicted today In tho alleged kid
naplng of Bobby Mayes, 10, son of
Mi, and Mrs. It. L. Mayes, of Hous-
ton,

Furmer Is being hold In jail at
Sweetwater,

Bobby disappeared from his
home flvo months ago and was
found begging In SweetwaterMon
day,

Parmet will be letuined to Hous
ton. Judge Lnngstpn, King set Ills
bond at $1,000.

City Auditorium
MonTueJVed.

Oct. 25-26-2- 7,

ChicagoGang

flamedFor
Abduction

V
Agents Silent As To
ProgressIn Tracing

" Ransom Money
CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (AP)- -

Discovery of a ransom note
intensified the search for
Charles S. Ross and his ab-

ductors today ana" lea in-

vestigatorsto believe the kid-
naping was the workt6f a
Chicago gang.

rlrst Clue
Fcdcial agents focused their na

tionwide scaich on the Chicago
aica whenMrs. Clara Ludwig, 41,
a lallroaj fi eight office clerk
Vound sne possessed a 510 bill
which was part of the ?50,000 ran
som

It was" believed the fiist tangible
evidence that the ransom money
was in circulation.

Mrs Ludwig lcportcd she re-

ceived the'bill "from Florence o,

20, a roonier at hqi home.
The lattei said sne received it from
William J. Weirtecke, an insurance
collector. Tfcsteiday preparatory to
a shopping trip Mrs. Ludwig
checked the note against tho lan- -

som list and found it was ono o.
tho innsom bills.

Fedeial agentsImmediately ques-
tioned Wernecke at his home and
then accompanied him on an auto
mobile tour which presumablytook
them to nollcvholders on the collcc--
tors route.' They declined to com
ment on thcli pi ogress,and refused
to deny or confnm a leport that
othr lansom bills have been un
covcied.

Ross' Fate a Mjstery
Both Mrs. Ludwife and Wernecke

livo on the fat southside.
The fate of the vic

tim remained a mysteiy.Ross,a
1VLI1CU tuillutauiuivi, ro ov..-.- -

from his cai tho night of Sept. 2
dii'a highway 15 milds west of the
city. ft. li)

Pollco " Investigated a possible
link between an autompbilo seized
on. the squlh sid'e yesterday ant
fTn. lHHn-inlnp- - rnsp. Thft "nutomo- -

bilo Qvasfotirftl in a ptlvategaruge
and containeda rifle, a sawed-of-f
shotgun1; seven boxes of .Cartridges
nvQ,nairs of goggles, 'and three
nfasks; -

They.recalled that MissJlorencc"
Frcihage,lormpr-- secretaryto Ross
who was' with him thti night of the
kldnaninir. reported tared, men1
wero in 'the rtidnapp'crs car. Mrs
Kazlmira, Rasltutiff, owner of the
gaiage,sajaxv.o men rcmea ii uci,
8, and never.returned.

Rally Of Railroa'd
SharesFeatureIn- - ,

Stock Trading
NEW YORK, Oct. 22 () Rail

road sharesput on a lone rally 'In
tho stock maiket today, but slip-

ped back a bit as selling appeared
in quantity.

Most other shaics, which had
opened lower than yesterday'sfinal
quotations, wero benefitted to an
extent by the late morning ad
vance. Only' a few, however, show-
ed net gains.

gavoritos appearedto bo Louls-vill- o

& Nashville, Atlantic Coast
LIne,Union Pacific, Southern Pa
cific;, Southern Railway, Santa Fc
anu jew xorn tjcntiai.

Weathei
WEST TEXAS Fair und colder

probably frost In north portion to-

night; Saturday fair In north and
cast portions. ? -

EAST TEXAS Fair and colder,
probably frost In north portion to-

night; Saturday fair, warmer In
Interior,

IKMEERTUHES
Thurs. Frl.
p m. n m.

1 f i t tt , 1 i , 73 CI
2 , ,. 73 48
3 74 10

5 .". '..., 71. 45
0 ,,.. 07 49
7 , 01 45
8 ...., 01 45
0 .., ,, 59 52

10 ...,..,,. 55 58
11 51 69
12 , . . . 5.) 02

.Sunset today 0,00 p. in.: Mitirlse
h.iliiriliu 11,'WI i. in.

CONFERRING WITH ATTORNEY

John Montagua'(lef t), Hollyiv
wood golfer of legendary provM'
ess,. conferred frequently with

his M. Noonan,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y Oet. 22 Matt Cobb
walked feebly into a mountain courtroom today and told" of a beating
ho received during a $7P0 holdUp which thb state contends vas-- adinln-isteic-d

by mysteriousJohn Montague. 'M
Cobb, 74, is the father-in-la- w o6KlnHaha, tfwnerioTthe Jay, N. Y

roadhouso looted seven yeis ago by aegangof four lobbers.. -
Montague staredat thq cjdcrly witnessj a3 imj'tisslvely iis yesterday

when Roger Norton, a confessed partjjjrtfnt inthd-crim- c, testified
Montague, Hollywood golfer 0x0100?,was 'an accomplice. Nor
ton said the golfer known then
tho head 'soveial times." - .

ProsecutoiMcDonald asked Cobb" "Do you see lnjithls comt the
man who attackedyou?" . ' t i '.Cobb Besitatfd a mojnpnt, looked toward' Montague anif'-sal- d "i
think that's the man'' - bk "

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. 0 dct.V22 P) TclUng aTuryof
eleven mcnfbnd ono woman the responsibilityJor tho fa to of

k Margaret iSronnan "Isjust about to Blip from omyhands to
ypursj" Defense Atipniey Gcorgo L. Burton said today tho mdr-- --

der cliargo agodnst'tho 20jeo-ol- d Jsclimglrl "all bolls down to
one Issued J" .''" . ' '' ThlsIssue,Jie said In summation, was tliat tho pretty Becre-tarij-U

schooVfltudcnt, an expectantmother, shot l'aul jrtcees,
2 ear-ol-d father of two children, 'to protect herself, "li '

SHELBYVlLLE, Ky Oc.t. 22. QPAlet aptlvate 'confeice with
Cficuit Judge Charles, C. Marshall, counsel forTboth sides said today
he had decided Io dismiss tho muiderohargo against Jack Gair arid
leayo tho jury Jo dc'cIdo'whetheV'Roy-Gar-i was guilty of murdering
Bilg. Gen. Henry H." Denhaidt. The uefense made tha motion aftnr
concluding its evidence and Judge.
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Arizona Man '"
Dies Of Burns

Trapped In Blazing --

Car After Crash
Near Littlefield

LITTLEFIELD, Oct. 22
Trapped In burning automobile
near hero Thursday night, Chaues
Wilson, 45, of Phoenix, Ariz.,
suffered over two-third- s ot

his and died at 3:45

this morning in Littlefield hos
pital.

Ho was Identified here man
ager of extensive Arizona ranching
Interests ot Col. Del Bumstead of
Phoenix, who was expected lata to- -

day. Funeral arrangementswere
pending his arrival,

Wilson's In which ho:
and Mrs. Wilson were returning
home after In Littblleld and
Brady, into
met neadon with automobile
driven by W. L. Branson,about 39,

buyer of Wlnflold, K"as.
Mrs, Wilson was being treated In

well hospital for
burns suffered In to
pull her husbandfiom the car, and
Bianson "a mlnot head Injury
Neitjiei was consldeied In seilous
condition

chisel, James
at his trial on robbery
charge Elizabethtoun, N. J.

tfk

Tells Beating In
RoadhousefHold-U- p

Defense Claims GirJ
Shot Tq ProtectSejP
One Off'Gjarr Brothers
Given A Dismissal)

Laveine Moore-J-struc- k Cobb on

Marsh'all rethed to his chairnbers'

DeniesUnion
Recognition

SettlementOfOil
Field .Dispute Is
Believed Near

ARDMORE, Okla.Oct. 22 UP)

Earl O. Gray, attorney for the
strike-bese- t Jones Oil company, In

statementtcday denied the firm
had agreed torecognize tho CIO;
affillated which
60 stripper In the Healdton
field five days ago.

Gray and Maurice Daly,
Tulsa, state CIO organizer, x,
pressed the belief settlement of
tho dispute, which brought Okla-
homa national guardsmenInto the
area, be reachedsome time
today,

Daly, who came here to sit as
member of mediation com-

mittee, said the union had not
asked tho company to recognize
as sole bargaining agent, but
only "for lecognltioti as an agent
for tho workers who aro
members o ftho union."

Sheriff Floyd Randolph, taking
command of the tioops under

fiom Goveinoi E, W, Mar-lan-

cut the number of the patiol
fiom 80 to 50

piesumablyto the. ordei.
X , ,. . o f, t'

CINCINNATI, 22 (JP) prosecution of Anna JklaVlc
on murdciing Jacob yagner'won right

to testimonyconcerningtho deaths"of number of other
It chaiges wet'e of for gain.
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Effect On Tax
MeasureIs-- A

Question
Senate Voles 17-1-3

To Eliminate Snlc-By-Dri-

Clause

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 (AP)
rhe senatetodayknocked out
of a general tax bill a pro-
posal for taxing and legal-
izing sale of liquor by the
drink whereauthorizedby lo-

cal option. The vote to kill
the liquor section was 17 to
13.

Important Action
Tho action was highly Important

because it Involved possibly not
only tho fate of legalized liquor
drink by 'sales, for which on cle
ment long has been flgnung, oui
also a tax bill at this session.

The houso recently passed a sep-

arate bill legalizing such sales nnd
the scnato yet could net on this
measuic.Howevci, sttatcgy of the
"wets" has been to attach tho pro
posal to a tax bill In hopo of win-
ning add.tlonal support fiom legls-lato-is

favoring additional revenue.
Moi cover, the possibility loomed

that some adherentsof the liquor
amendmentmight oppose taxes If
the provision was sficKsi1 out- -

Befoie the voto LIpuj. Gov. Wal-
ter F. Woodul had ovcnulcd points
of Older tho liquor lcgallzat on pro
position did not .properly have a
placo In tho ,blll. " .

Haw They Vot?d
Voting to eliminate tho Ilquoi

section were: A. M. Alkan, Jr, ot
Paris, Gordon M. Burns of Hunts-vlll-

Wllbourne'B. Colllo of East
land, Clay Cotton of Palest'ne, E.
M. Davis of Brownwood, Jl Manley
Head of Stcphcnville, Joo Hill of
Henderson, Claude Isbell of Rock
wall, Vernon Lemens of Glenrosc,
G. H. Nelson of Lubbock,Bpn G
O'Neal of Wichita Falls, 'Will D.
Pace of Tyler, John a ijc'ddltt of
Lufkin, Clint C. Small omaiillo,
Olan R, VariZandt.pf.J'Iogji, Clo-u-

C. Westcrfeld of Dallas, and H.
Grady Woodiuff of Decajur 17?

Favoiing retaining the provision
were: Houghton Bcownlce oNAua- -

tln, T. J. Holbrook ot- - Galveston,
Weavor Mooroof-- 'Houston,JJ.m
Neal of MIrahdo City, Wiliram 'Tt.
Newton of .Cameron, Frtrnk' jHi
Rawlings of Fort Woith, 'Moms
Roberts of Pettus, Allan Shlvbrs

See MEASURE, Pago 5, Col. 1

AMPHITHEATRE' WILL.
ACCOMMODATE 3,000
, Oilginal layout.ibf 'the ciiy patk
amphitheatre will accommodate
3.(100 nnnnle. Tiri'llminnrv sketches

Tentative plans 'Vw e r ov being
diawn UVi'B. J. MeDanlpl, cuy.su-- .
perlntemlent of .operations, and
alldwcd. for 40 roWs of hand'
dressed stono"scats, including-- 1 lire
r.amps, averagingabout, 100 eetln
length. -

Tho scats are to be constructed
on the.side of a hill and wlllio-qulr- o

a small amount of sloplpg,
with tho exception "of a fill at the
top of the affair. , '

PLAN. PROCEDURE .
FOR AIRLINE STOP

Aviation committee of'tho cham
ber of commerco outlined u pUn of
proce'duro in 'pushing fore restora
tion 01 a wesioounastop en t.iu air-
lines here, In a luncheon session
Filday.

Dr. P. W. Malonc, comnJJtcc
chairman, presided over the ses
slon. , Others attending were Har-
ry Xcster, Nat Shick, Dr. Wv B
Hanly, Glenn Golden and J. Hi
Greene. t

FDR CONSIDERING
A LOAN ON CORN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (JP)

President Roosevelt arranged a
new seriesof conferences today to
determine what the government
will do about a proposed loan on
com.

Hp told his press conference he
expected to see Daniel Bell, budget
director, Sccrctaiy of the Treasury
Morgenthau and Secretaryof Agrl- -

culturo Wallace today regaidlng
moves to lncreaso farmeis' return
from their corn crops.

BORAH .PLEASED OVER
ANTI-MONOPOL- Y PLAN

MERIDIAN, Idaho, Oct. 22 UP)
Senator "Bill" Borah, with a glad
light In his eyes, assured south
western Idaho farmers antl- - mo
nopoly legislation, the dieamclosest
to hla hcait, will be sponsored by
the administration at forthcoming
congiesslonal sessions.

"And that," he said, fonently, In
an addresslast night, "Is the best
news I have heard In many, many
a political day"

Don't Forget Cooking School Next

Insurgents
kmQ Whole

Ily KDWAlil) .T. NEIL
WITH INSURGENTS In North

ern Spain, Oet. 22 UP) Tho last
vcstfbc of government control In
northwest Snnln vanished today ns
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's
victorious nimlewawept AstUilas
(Ovlcdo piovlnooMrnftnj end to
end. WWKa:f

Even more coTmTIctcUfhan the
collapse of tho dcfcnsci3Jf Snntnn
dei AUKiytS was tho crumpling
of tho ijipralo of tho sava'ge',. dna-mlt-n

sling ng Asturlan miners who
formed tho republican nriny'a In
Asturlos. ,

Once tho fiercest of all the gov
ernment forces, tlie Asturlnns to-

day wero verltablo tabby cftj?, fnll- -

ing over incmscivcs to surrenucr.
Where two days ago, they had

PatentStiits ,

In Store For
OtherQties

Company AllegeH In- - .

f ringpiiicnt liiSig- - "" '
lllll S)htCIllb

DALLAS, Oct. 22 UP)NraiIy r
scora or TnxnM cllies wei n on no
tlco today their trtifflc signal sys-
tems infilngpd on patent tights of
tho Jfatlonal Blectile SlgnnJ com--!
pany and thatr suits wovUd be
bi ought unless ledess foi damages
was forthcoming.

Harry B. BaUihait, member of
a Dallas law flim leprosontlng the
cuiiijjuny, suiu siiruiunsuiis vvouiu
no oiougnt in Louisiana, i'loricia
Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia
and that eventually tho litigation
would 'extend to all cities considei- -
Cdas Inf lingers.

Demands,, ho said, ehavo been
J.r-al--- U";.,i.. ArtA.iS.Tt,

Blc Sniincr Bi oWn wauA Coleman
Electra, Graryl Pialile, ilcKlnney,
Palestine, San Angcjo, Sherman,' ' . " 'Tyler undl.Veinon;"
'Suits In. federal court have been

flled'-hgaiii- st Big Spring, McKln- -

ney nnd Sher,man.Arsuit against
Tyler woa scheduled for- - Xilmg tap--

mouow. i N,.
, Tho company, Barhhait said; ha??
been asklngptijyis nhtlccsthat
cities pay jlDOiror each Jnteigectlofi
signal unit rlt Is using. Thht late
will, apply to" units coiltrollcir'lroin
a cential.pmcrgony point.

Tspo plaintiff Is a 'Dallas-fli-

which In. 1923 pioduced the nation's
first automatic trafic'sfgnal lights
Chailcs Homy- - Gajrctt said. His
father, Henry Gu-ctt- , was tho In-
ventor, Ahout 40 companies aro now
ptoducln"g traffic" signal systems
Und about 1,000,000 units have' been.
Installed,.tho youngerGarrett "said

ay Qiange
InTrofitTax

Levy Has BeenPar--
ticular Target Of
Business Men

o
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (IPX.

c5hgicsslonal tax cxpeits said to-

day thcy are considering revising
tho' undfstiibuted profits and can--

1C&1 gains taxps, taigets' of com--

piaintsiirom business men and per
sons,worried about the recentstock
market slumpt

Critics of the lovles have con
tended they are undci mining thf
confluence jjf business men an
impeding economic Improvement
and stability, jv.

Chaltman Vinson (D-K- of a
houso ways' and means tax subcom
mittee told reporters:

"Wo aro Kolnir to trlvn tha full
est and most careful consideration
to tho question of tetainlng, repeal
ing or revising the capital gains
tax."

Ho has favored making repairs
on tho tftx on undistributed corp
oration profits, chiefly to soften Its
impact on weak corporations
such as those handicapped by de--

ricits or clems,
Although the subcommittee will

not meet until Nov. 4 to consider
gonqral revision of the tax system
Rep. Crowthcr- (R.NY) a member,
already has returned primarily- to
determine what might be done
about the capital gains and undis
tributed profits taxes.

RAILS GRANTED
RATE BOOSTS
' WASHINGTON, Oct. M P
The Interstuta commerce com-
mission granted clubs one rail-
roads today a partial list of
frelghtrnte Increase designed
to return about $17,500,000 addi-
tional reteiuie tuiiumlly.

Iri Fidl Control Of
Of Nortkiivestpaik

llicl backs to tho wall nnd wero rc-l- Nava'rrctc troops
ticatlng slowly, burping and blow-
ing up villages behind them, today
tliby were diagglng cannon, ma-

chine Kim' nnd rifles Into the In-

surgent lines.
The Asfuilan 'blow up" started

when tne goernmcnt lenders tum
bled ovci thcmsclvs to board sftlps
InQrie Gljon harbor"rtnd escape to
Fiance. "

Immediately Insuigcnt support-
ers In Gljon rose up, took over the
city, commandeered the radio sta-
tion and1, called all Insuigont fltn-tlo-

mid nuny hcadquaitcrs,say-
ing Incffcctj.

wim nnu gci ii. ii s yours,'
'From oil sldfisyesteidny tho In- - with 75,000 men rfrom ho north

Btii gents came. The fourth bfga'de'wostcrri'fforccs.

.fli

s I yp
FORSEEN
, WASHINGTON, (5ct. 22 (M
JamesRoosevcltsdesignation nt n
cootdlnntoi fpr Independent edernl
ngene esVwns viewed, by some ob--

seieis today as a piclhplnniy
D

iilllllllllllflKB33iiiiiiiiiiH

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiift v 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHi
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK. t.wi siiiiiiiiiiiiiiW .

IliiiiiiiiiKlflliiiiiiiiiiHl''

i, JAMES ROOSEVELT

step In the nrnsldpnt'a juipppsted
government reorganization. iVi?

.giam. t
The chief .executive' asked

amancothoc-iJrono- scd re
visions, to Incteas'oHis WhltoHouse
staff to six-- administrative n.sls
tants and contactvmen-- The noubo
votcU Its nppioilil last summci,and
tho senate piobaoly will consldci
tho ic'cpmmcnilatiou at the special
fcw.... . , ;
James Roosevelt, oiTo of three

Whlto Houso secretaries,emphasiz
ed that It was purely tljo executive
work of all tho bonds, comjnlsslons
and btireuils. Involved that Ihis fa
ther .w

"The president thought It was a
goodjldea," youngRoosovolt said,
"to. set up Borne kind of a system
wherebv' ,tFo accnev heads would
have a.ccCBs- oncji a weplt, to some
ono n tho White JEIouso to tell
whfit thcyhad on their minds.''

The other pihpose of his new
jobt he said, wlU'be'to compdso dif-
ferences between- - va! iopsngencIes
anu givo p,crtlncnt Information to
each on what tho qthels ajo d,oing,

James'said ho would .tuko. o.er,
in a measuic, some or , tho co
ordinating functions of th nutlon- -

aif enieiKency council, wnicn tne
presldcnbjhas oidcrcd (Ibollshcd
The council hi ought the nilous
Now DcaUcmcigcneyagedcies un'der one program.

Cotton" Variety" To
lie DiscussedAt
MeetinerSaturday

Mass meeting of farmcr of
Howard county has been cahed foi
10.30 a. m. In Iho district court-xoo-

Saturday by the conmlttoc
named two weeks ugo to recom-
mend a breed of cotton for a ty

clyb. , ,
An announcementof the cotton

chosen by tho committee will be
made at tho mcojlng', and an at
tempt- - made to enlist as many
growers possible Into a standard-
ization program.

It Is planned to get as many
producers who will to sign to grow
nothing but theadopted breed next
cur, gin at the same place heiq

on days Bet apart for that kind of
cotton,by a gin,

On the committee, which was
charged with the responsibility ot
proposing i cotOn breed adapted
to,this county, aro Joo. Luik, I. B.
Cauble, Frank Hodnett, L. H.
Thomas andSam Little,

IS INDICTED
COMANCHE. Oct. 22 W) C. F.

Jeske, Prlddy banker and merch-
ant, was Indicted hote today as an
accessory to burglary In connection
with theft of mahalr, Benton Lay--
man previously wus Indicted for
theft of the mohair andof wheat.
Tho Indictment chargedJeskoaid
ed Layman In evading nil est and
trial foi offenses chaiged against
him

Week-- It's Free!

'hammering
along IhcyRny of Biscay from

"12 mtfs cast of
GIJ09. force marchcdMnto tho ca--

iiort nt 0 In the nftcrnoon.
ladlos blarlnir tho news, tha

WtfuiTnn 1cscgers of tho garrison
nt OviCdo, southwest of Gljon,
mnrched battfiiron after battalion

lines to surrender.
From Prnvla,fcouthwcstof Gljon,

tho fnsurgWftts marched northeast
and took A lies, th5 last govern-me-nt

scacoast town. ji
"How with tho nortiiwest In con-t(- ol

and with a fo'o no longer at
thclr rear tho Insurgcnta will bp
nblc to augmenttheir Aragon lines

f

FarmHeading
SetTflfesday

B View a Of All Inter-ehl-s

Waited On Nqw
Legiblation

DALLAS, Oct.,22 (P) Hearings
ojtlic s(.nttn shbcontmltteo on
agilffulturo wl)fopen at JO a. m.

icsday In the crystal ballroom of
io Baker hotel At noon tho Dal--
tH cotton exchange wllfiie host at

a luncheon. Hearings will be re-
sumed at 2 m. t, continue to 5
p. m. J.7iE, McDonald," atato

of agriculture, Will
p. m.

TmVahimlttco will arrive here "

Tuesdaymorning ftom Houston.
Honict D Wade, executive secre-

tary of the, Texas
Council, who Is assistingMcDonald
Jnjirrnngjjig the session here, said
JfllBaim Intei csts will bo given an
OntTOl tllnltv in thnif rn-m-

mC d;;gcneial fqrmihllk

MONTGOMERY," Ala, Oct. 22
UP) Alabama cotton producers
hadpert varyinsQpIhl6nstouiy, on.
9fop arfd national, form
Jcglslaflort with a scnato agricul-
tural charged.,with
Hounding nation-wid- e sentiment.

R. J.fGoodc, stnto ngrlcultural 1
commissioner, reporting what he
termed "consolidated recommend.--
tlons ' pdi afted by representative
formers "In .every county nsk'ed
compulsory cpntrolon anocreaga
basics, wltlya provision that lands
dlvorteU 'cdttoh coukUho p'ut
to fociLonu" food cepp dnd livestock'piodufctton.

,Se'natbi''s John TC 531(50
(D-Ia)- " and Alloo. J. Eilender
(D-La-), of tho1 senate agriculture!

.jcornmlttec, and'DlxJe Graves-- JD--
Aia wcro.tnose hearing tho farm
sentiment expresscdVat"an open,
hegrlpg here yesterday, . '

Singers.Will

Meet At Knott
"Howard Co.1 CbnVcn-- . '
li'pn'To Be Held;' t ,

There'-Sunda-y w

Hundreds of s,lngcrs aro expected
to dilvo "to Kno(t SurlUay for thd
regular sgml-annu- meeilng'of tho
Howar'd County Singing cbnven'
tion.- '

C. C. ancc. Big Spring, will call
tho convention to order Saturday
ocnlng In the opening session of
the affair which always .attracts
largo crowds.' "Nancovaa named
Iircsldent at the last meeting April
25 In Coahoma, - '

-- Big day for the singers will bt
Sunday when moroi than a thous
and voices aro expected to join In

tSl

tho chorus. All personsattending
Sunday are asked to bring their
dlnner,!nasmuch njthe family and

B
group spreads have become a fea--j
ture" with, the conventions. Jf

At the last meeting In Coahoma,
largo crowds were present for tha
Saturday night and Sunday cere-
monies. Whentho meetingwas lost
held here in the Fundamentalist
Tabernacjeseveral thousand er
present. j

Mrs, Minnie Anderson, secretary
and treasurer of the organization,
urging all singers and singing
classes to como and, trlng their
books. P. A. Plttman,

will assist Nance In the dreo-tlo-n

of the convention.

AUTO HECOVRHED
The sheriff's departmentFriday

announced the recovery of a 1934
Chevrolet coupe stolen hero from
E. H. Heffinetou Deoutv Bob Wolf
brought the cat back from wher

lit was abandoned noith of Stanton,

Instruction
Demonstrations

PrisesEach Day
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cSocietyi 4-- THE WORLD OF WOMEN 6 asntons
"Pink Hair" Is New Style For

Women,Says EuropeanExpert
By Mary Elltabeth rlunitiicr

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 trt'li-H- alr

tinted "a tender, lender rose" Is

the great new thing in women's

styles, a European hair-stylin- g c
" 'y.1

"You mean pink hnlr?" ho was

asked. t
Leo of Vienna, who recently

colffcd the hair of the Duchess at
Windsor, thumbed through a small
German dictionary for the word
"pink." Then he looked up brightly
.and,answered, ,"ja, Jaj"

Although the Duchess of Wind
sor prefers to wear her hair In Its
natural state,pink hair, he said, is
perfect for evening, "because worn
on, at evening, should always look
flower-like,- "

The nlld, tender rose shade looks
"fresh andfriendly" In the daytime,
he added, with dark street eolthes.
Asked If men would like It, he nod- -

"they will'
Women should changetheir style

of hair dress or at least vary Its
lines ten or twelve times a year,
said Leo because many men arc
completely sick of the way their
wlvc3 do their hair.
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Stanton S.S. Class
Picks New Officers
For Coming Year

STANTON, Oct. 22 The Home--
muk'eF'srcifisr-ortiio-TrirsrBnpti- st

cliurcli met recently at the home
of Mrs. Charles Barker near Stan-
ton for the purpose of election of
new officers.for tho coming year.
' Mrs. John Plnkston was ct

ed president; Mrs. Joe Hall, first
vice president; Mrs. Gcorgo Bul
lock, second vice prcsldcrtt: Mrs.
Dave Wisewcll, .secretary and
to'rnsurcr; Mrs. W. C. Glazener, re
porter and Mrs. Fred McPherson,
entertainment chairman.

Those present In addition to
elected officers wcro Mrs. Pollard,
Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. Bullock, Mrs.
Halsllp, und Mrs. Eugcno JoncSJ,

IVACIf (2 WAfAT. VfiEil

HENDERSON, Tex., Oct. 22 W.
Ferrcll Prior, 21, was dead today
and his father, C. H. Prior, was

from injuries received
yesterday when a motorcycle, on
which they were riding collided
with a gravel truck three miles
west of here on tho Tyler highway.
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CURVEX..,An exclusive Gkuen creation, a curved
watch that fits the wrist, yellow gold filled, 17 jewel
Precision movement t.................. ;,...$5

OmarPitmanJeweler
Exclusive Gruen' Dealer 1'

18
esignedtf

for boys arid.girls iri homes-'se'rve- bv
.;, aS'Elefitrio Service Company who Would like;?

-- . ' to win alfine electrical gift for Mother's.Christ--'

irfas Contestentry blanks' containingfull de-- ""

"tails .most

xuv4jrj aiiu ix cjr snj .itukjii u ibbLiTuuau iiiiJijr
blank by Moriday, call by our-pffice- j.
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By JOHN SELBY

"ENCHANTED NIGHTSHADE,"
by Ann Bridge; (Little, Brown:
$2.60). 1

--"The womanwho prefcrs-to-- bc

called Ann Bridge although that l

not her namehas written her beat
novel fn "Enchanter's
which Is published today with onlj
a modeBt amount of drum-beatin-

Ann Bridge started her novcl--
wrltlng with "Peking Picnic," a
book of entertainment, with mod
est pretensions otherwise. ".The
Ginger Griffin" was mostly mon.

s; "Illyrfan Spring" jus.
a little false, for nil its dexterity,
But if there Is a false note in ''En
chanter's Nightshade," this reader
did not licnr, (t. .

Tho novel is long. It is set. In
northern Italy, whero the Alps
c&imple Into, smaller hills, and
'ilyo up, nnd become the northern

- i 'l?1 I.. .I..- - - ...l.ntfl

sharply drawn against
that cvetJjsUng and-- breathlcsc
backgroundctf (mountains some
thing just theatrical enough In ap
pearanceto point Up the manner
and material of clan.
The members, of Mercian are Ann
Bridge's chief aclors.; the remoter
relatives are the lesser people ot
.he cast. The distance is peopled
.vlththe utter fringe, which still
balms'vague klnslilp.

Thd VM' gone,.to the
country for the- suiHmer. Three are
3speclally the old Mar-:hes- a,

her daughtir-ln-la- w Suzy;
her granddaughterMarietta. "Two
other, youngsters, related of course,
revolve, about Marietta. What

'.'interest comes
Zrom twptttlrer '.members'.of the
clan.. It is, however, useless .even
to name everyone of Importance..

The detonating agentin the com
position is anEngllshgoverness of
Tnnrl RPtlw .nH ffrnf hmitv whn
Js suddenly introduced into the
center of wnot hltarto nad beenuix

8

".,. Here,is an easy .testis
the-Tex--

loot

ilieiVlU-Alt-
a

Altn's;-.haVe-
.

Interesting
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No matter' what sort of acces-
sories your home may have, nor
how many, theres sure to be
place wherea Bmall dolly Is needed.
And:thls pair is so easyto crochet,
vou'll want to make a number for

closed corporation. This device 1e

The fcPt, such as it
Is. is neither original nor Imnpr--- - V

tan't. But the characterizationis
nearly perfect, In that although the
author hasobserved the famllv and
national' resemblances, Bhe has-olar- f

l,nnAaV.U ' hf nfCI.ITO.
T . Ta11Srate and individual.

r,ri! This
subtle iftid difficult task, beau
tlfulTy doni

Listen To "Phenomenon" KBST P. M. Each Week Nfeht Except Saturday

V-Re&-
dy KjLlb:7attTs Christtndsift Contest
Kfor Boys 'anct Girls Ymrs or Younger.

contest'.especially

,hav5?Tbeeirt&6tributea,'$o homes'

countryside;

free andopento boys girls 8 years
'hofnesar.eseizedby this.t "'SU' JA jag, ,

.coiripany. ".-.(-
&

. . ,

over the prize list below, seeliow.','

' -
aL-- ' . ;. maiiy 'things yofi'd. like "to. give 0ur .Mother

'fAorlir 'onrl Anirriria TiQcii'f fonoitrorl orv'flnf'wr " " '..'fnr Christmas,and.then enjolbin'the-contest.-.
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Everybody Wins A Prize!

TexasElectric ServiceCompany'

Doilies Gifts
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Md'dem Appliances
Awarded the; 133
Entrie$sJudged
the hes

Grand Prizes ,

One to be awarded to-- eac.li of the .
entries judged tho' bc.s't'among--3

territorial .zones, ,,.
Ft. Electric, .Refrigerator

Radio latest- model cabinet radio
, .

2G District Prizes
To be awarded to the entries judged
best in of the Company's
Districts, allotted 'equitably, accord-
ing the numberof-residenc- e clec--tr-ie

customors'ineach'district.
Kitchen Mixer, fj
IJair Dryer ' ,' "

E. S. Floor Lamp (Tri-Llt-

I. S. Lounge Lamp
cujv Coffee Sinker

Urn Set
Hospitality Tray "
Elcctric'Casscrole - - -

Electric Roaster
Sandwich Grille
Circulating Heater ,

Electric Clock

104 GenernI Prizes
awarded to the entries judged
reghrdless of Company's Dis- -best,

vav--.

I, E. S. Junior Floor Study Lamp
S. Tnblo Study Lamp

Automatic Iron Waffle Iron
Electric Toaster
Standard

Lamp
I'ercolatop ToasterSet

Completed Entry Prize
Soon after submission of entry, a
100-Wa- tt Lamp Bulb wilt be pre
sentcd everyone who submits

completed to satisfaction
the Contest Judges.

--mc' -- one 2tjuij. round
Inchesln diameter, and the o'.h.er
measures 11 x 18 Inches, just 'th'e
size for an end table, radio,
what you will.
' The pattern envelope eontajns
complete, Illus-

trated directions, wlth blbck and
space diagrams;.also what crochet
hook and wfcat 'material and how
much you will need. $

To cobtaliK this pattern, Bnd for
No.,'538 enclose-10-' Cents In
stamps'or coin (coin preferred) to
cover Borvlce and postage.

Spring Herald, Inc.
Needlework Department,P. O. Box

manv nonnU' tn Inn T Now. York. N. X.
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livening

Chamber of Commerce.
15:30. AmerlcarJ Family Robinson.
5;4S' Dance Urcnestra.
6:15 Newscast"'

,8:30 Evening Seicnade.tJ.p
.0:45 Eventide Echqb. v

:

"7:00" Wcldon Stamps."-
7:15 George JJall Orch'esra,
7:3a-- Smiling- - Ed ' O'C.onnell.'

"7:45 Harry Reser Orchestra.
,8:00 Phenomenon. -
BUS4 Home" Follca. ,
8:30
8:45

30
:45

Dance. Melodies, . -'

Among MySouvenirs,'?. or
gan, J mmie Willson. K- -

,CS&j$? Saturday. ?fornlrig
.7!'0O XIlo-cU-

, '.Musical . . .
7:25 World BoofcnMan. ". '

7:10
"MS
8:00
8Vl5

Jerry Sheltchr
Devotional
yorks rogres Program.

.Monitor Ne. ;Comme."ntary.
GencBsAustln. & 's
iJnl" Hftonli's Orchestra. "

"".

?

All Request. , . .
WbbyIntc'rvlows?'

10;0.0 Piano fmprc'ssloris. i
10:15 Mu3'ical'JJrab-- Bag:
10:30 ilid-Morni- Serenade,
10:45?. Melody Specials. S
H:00. For Mother and Dad. C

11:30 Tlils . Rliythrtilc. Age.
11:45" Melody Merry Go.Round.

.SaturdayAfternoon.
12:15' Curbstone Reporter,
.12:30 Songs All'for You.
12;45. Roaming,the World. ,

1:00- - The Drifters;. ,

1:15 Spring J3ns'emble. ,,
V.Zti Henry King's .Orchestra. .
l':45" Master 'Singers.

a

2:00 'SerenadeEspagnol. ,
2:15 rUp(owners tjuajrtct.
2M5 Easy to Remember.
3:00 'Cojicert Hall of the Air.
3;30 .Sltetchcs In Ivory!
3:45 '.'Monitor'Views of the News!
4:00 Dance Hour. i'
4:15
4:80

tf4M5

too
5:30
5:45
c:oo
l6:15
C:30
0:5.

t.7iOO;
7;15
7:30
7il5
&:00

.8:30
8:15

9:00

;iday

.9:15

Field & HaJI Mountaineers?
Music' bjr Cugat.
Thclma Willis.

Saturday Evening
Dance Orchestra.
American .Family Robinson.
PJayboys. .

Homo Folks.
Front PageDramas,
Evening Serenade.
Eventide Eelioes't
Musical Moments
Football Review."
Newscast.
Junglo Jim.
NDC Vaiicty Hour.-- .

.;)
Dance pintles,.
"AmongfMy Souvenirs," or.--

gnn, Jlmmln Willson.
"Goodnight,"

Deuce Bridge Club
Changes Meeting
DateTo Tuesday ,

The West 18th street home of
Mrs, Shclllc Barnes was the scene
of a Hallowe'en party Thursday
when she was hostess to menjbers
and guests of the Deuce Bridge
club, which has changed Its meet
ing day from Tuesday to

At games, Mrs. L. u. Terry won
high score, Mrs, Jlmmle Shlpmun
floater nnd Mrs, Hershel Suminer--
lln, bingo, Guests for the afternoon

...A.i 1H. Clll.lt.lni.lll. lf.a TIi.Uttwi; tn. Muuitiictiiu, .ma, IIUKI4
Dubberley and Mis. W. J, Don
nelly. ,

Members present Included Mrs.
George Crosthwait, Mrs. B. P,
Franklin, Mrs. R. H, Mllltr. Mrs.

Mrg. A. E. Underwood
EntertainsMatinee
Bridge Club

Mrs. A.- E. Underwood entertain
cd members and guests of the Mati
nee image ciud in nee nome at
lOCJ funnels Thursdayafternoon,

A Hallowe'en decoration added
charm to the entertaining rooms
where tho games were played, and
at which Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall,
Ml'srWayne MntthewsondMrB.-I-i
Phillips, were iguests.

High scoro for members was
awardedto Mrs. E. C. Boatler; high
for guests to Mrs. L. Phillips. Mrs.
Hal Farley won bingo award. Mem
bers present Included Mrs. Joe
Oleic, Mrs. Farley, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. O. A,
Badwlck, Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. Leon
Smith, and Mrs.-- Sam McCombs.

Stitch And Chatter
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Wilson

STANTON, Oct. 22 Tho Stitch
and Chatter club held its

Wednesdayafter-
noon in the home of Mrs. J. A.
Wilson.

At tho close of the afternoon, the
hostess served a salad plate with
cookies and tea to Mrs. Pollard,
Mrs. ueorgc Miller.' Mrs. Gcorirc
Bond, Mrs. Joe Hall, Mrs. Joe
Miles, Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt.
Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs. Fred
McPherson, Mrs, W. C. Glazener,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Harry
Halsllp, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
JamesJones,Mrs. Bart Smith, Urs.
uuilen vyilson, Mrs. Guy Elland
and Mrs. George Bullock.

Eski'mp Not Allowed To
Dance With Girt'Friend

BARROW. Alaska VPI Th on--
poslteiiexes do not danco toecther
in native Eskimo dances. Another
customis that only relatives may
dance at one time and each par
ticipant nances by Himself.

The i'floor," on occasions dutine
ttne short Arctic summer when
such celebrations are held out
doors, may be0picces.of walrus skin
sewed together and laid on , the
sand. The musical Instrument Is
soEricthingi like the top-- of a drum,
made from the lining of a whale's
stomach., ,s

To Leave This Weekend
For Grand ChapterOES

"p . jK
Among inose irom Big spring

wno jcave tnis weekend for El
Paso the Grand Chapter
O.E.S. Dcingh'cld'irf that city Ocfo-bjTr&2-8

aro: Mrs. George W.'JIall,
Mrs. Ttuby Read, ' Mrs." ' FranccS
Fisher., Mrs. Joseph T. Hajfden,
ilrs.jltaude Brooks and Mra.'Rose
Strinfjfcllow. .

RUNNELS
Shlpman and Mrs. Terry.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson are
in ort worm, wijero they .are
spendinga few days In the home
or Air; ana Mrs. lino jiaiciiu.

Mius'EVelyn Clements Is leaving
tonight for Denton, whero she.will
Spend the weekend as guests o.

lends, who aro studentsIn Tex

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross William.
Son nnd son, Jack, of Seminole
were visitors here this week.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps returned
Thuradaynight from a weeks stay
In Fort Worth, where she was the
finest of her brother,Joe Baer, and
h'cr slater, Mrs. Wi C: Welch and
families.

Mrs. Norman Read left Thursday
for El Paso, where she will attend
trie stnto meeting of the Order of
EasternStar, of which she Is grand
adah. 'h

Mrs. Mary Ellis and grand.
daughter, Beverly ' Ann Shilling,:
left Thursday fol Fort Worth,
whore they will spend the wecliend
in th'c homes of friends.

Mrs. L. E. Morris and daughter,
Lara Lou, will leave this weskend
for Cisco, where they will visit with
relatives for a few days.

Mrs, J. P. Jacks and family of
Bay City are guests here in the
home of their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. A. Kinard this
week. Mr. Jacks is expected to ur
rive this weekend to Join hTs. family
llCICi 'V7

AMNESIA VICTIM
BELIEVED TO BE
M'MURRY GRAD

v. .--.' LOS ANttELES, Oct.-- 22 to
Authorities continued their efforts
today to further establishtlie ld;n
tlty of an amnesia,victim with a
southern accent.

After seelnjr a plcturqof'.the girl
In a locancwspaper yesteuJaythe
manager of a hotel told .Deputy
SherlfftG. A. Morford he wrs cer
tain Bhe was Doris Fowler who re-
gistered at the hdstelry last Tues
day.

in the room was round a bache
lor of arts degree from McMurry
college, Abilene, Texas", Issu'cd."to
Miss Fowler. Th.erp also .

saying In pnrt: Vj
"T va a nlloarA Acrroa nnd tt

means lesg than

.mv.""t"MSii"'. u...
ut tne 48 states, 28 haa slerillza

Hon laws, of some kind 1n 1935

iiosr tho' persons "$tcr"llzed lr
country' have beer, insane o:'

feebjftjnllndedj Only iibout five
crentnnvejbcen'crlmip''-- ,.

why tho
and Torque.FreeSpringing,mako
tho ,1938 Quick chassis Most Modern

In WoId

IPS fact thqt you ride the whirlwind
ypiir foot on the trcadlcithat bosses

the Buick Dynaflash eWine.

f Eyery five, inches this. thrilling car travels,
usi-si- u iiurricunu icis go in cyunuerneau,
lending (ornadic force the downward
powcr-pqs- h of the piston.

You feel the swell and lift of it, the dynamic"1
eagerflow of to the quickening wheels,but
youjeeljt to thefirm cool smoothness
of polishedinarBIc throughsilk.

Eycryaction.ofthis, magnificenttraveleris.
miracle of poise and quiet nnd security, nnd
every, drop of gasoline you burn gives up

401

DON'T COUNT ON
THE SUiNSi'Oiri

WASHINGTON, Oct. UP)
Don't depend on sunspots.to cx
plain the Europeanc.lsls, the Slno.
Japanesewar, and the recentstock
market gyrations, a Harvarf
astronomer advised today. Lorlnfc
B. Andrews, secretaryof the Har-
vard observatory, said In an article

rittcn for tho annual report of
a Smithsonian Institution that

fi:equcntef forts--madobveco
nomlsls and amateur astronomers
and others to correlate tho occur-onc- e

of "'sunspots' with earthly,
troubled, depressions and booms
c,re almost puro.'gucsswork.

PLANS PEACEflUIP.
SALT LAKE CiT.Y. Oct. 22 (P- -

Tho nation's on,y woman delegate
o mo peace confer

ence last winter left today for jtt
mooting wiTh President Roosevelt
preparatory "lo leading a two-mon- th

"peace flight" to 21 Latin-Americ-

capitate.
Mrs. Burton W. Musser tho

Immediate purpoco of the airplane
tour of Central SbUt.h Amcr-- J
ica wlilclf ' she and' 'cTaPotlicr
members of tho people's mandnto
smmlttco will begin Miami.'

Fla., Oct. 31 Is to urge ratification
pence and trade agreements

"1.

made 3t tho Intor-Amcrlc- eon- - A,
ferenco Buenos Aires last year.

The proposed' 20,000-mil-e journey;
Involving 46 days', .ojt- - flying; will --'

have Buenos Aires and Santiagoaa ,

cast and west coast terminals
and will end, via the Canal Zone,
Guatemala and Mexico City at
Hiownsvllle,. --Tex,- Deer Cv

EMPLOYMENT AIMJ
yiOTASHINGTON, Octr2i0) O.
SECarpcnter,chalrjnaiifnd

of "Hie Texas umtfif
ployfnent Compensation commis-
sion, said tpday that finding. job
for. the unemployed. woQld as.
ImportanValn-- the Texas commis-
sion's pro--am as payment of
benefits In' the admlnlstralipnQpf
unemployment cShipensat'lon.- -

Carpenter addressed a.national
meeting of'" the Interstate confer-
ence of unemployment compensa-
tion admlnfst"-atn-s-. .
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That'M now DYNAFLASH ENGINE, gloriously more of its hidden power.

tho
tho

literal

new

tamed

said,

and
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Slip into thedriver'sseat,samplefor yourself
the inspired engineering that sets the 1938
Buick head and shoulders above any o'tHer
automobileyou will meet this year.
Apart from the flashingbeautyof the.car, its
luxurious room, its sumptuousfittings, meas-
urethe astoundingperformanceof it, and tho
ride that matchesits astonishing stride.

! Thaj level, floating, jarless going, that sense
of almost flying, is given you by Buick's new
TortQUE.FnBE Springing, which, adding new
safety 'to, new comfort, also lengthens rear
tiro life and blessedlyreducesskids.
NotoncbutfJofi.of.thcstandout-enginecrin-g

featuresof 1938 qre yours in thenew Buick
Which tells you how to make youWdvcry new-ca-r

dollar do its full duty this nextyear!

a 4J!

"Buict carriit thl flf M YOUR MpNIY OOES fARTHM
banntrforward" j ,N A GtmftAl M0I0R$ CAR
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WflBam Powell; Myraa Loy Stirred
At Ritz In 'DoubleWedding';
btory Recently In Herald

,iMr, and Mrs. Thin Man. na. they
no doubt would llko lo borcmim--

uctcu uy inuvio ianB nro uacK again
In anothercomedy hit that lets a"
tho .bars down In searchof laughs.

, William Powell and Myrna Loy arc
tho two In q'listlon, and their now
production Is called "Doublo Wel-
ding." It's at the Itltz Sunday an
Monday, with a midnight matinee
provlow Saturday.

"Doublo Wedding" ran serially In
Tho HcrdUI only a fow weeks ago,
and.n.anywlll recoil thojilghlights
of tho amusing story all about
uharllo Jones, thanUgKlIy mad
artist who has his pwn scrowy no
tions about life; and nbqut smart,
sophisticated young Marg'lt Agnow,
who know how to run on apparel
shop but who didn't know much
about love; about Marglt's young'
or sister, Irene, and her beau,
Waldo; and about that amazing
utlcr-dotcctlve, K"ough.- -

The laugh-padde- d story describe:
tho efforts of tho heroine to pre
vent her younger sister from mar
rylng Powell. And of course, Mis"
Loy falls for Powell In tho end.

In between tho story develop-
ment aVo settings of great beaut
showing Marglt's fashionable gown
shop and the Agnew estate. Clothes
get the right-of-wa- y, ?ahd Miss Lov
"tnd other principals In tho picture
wear - tho latest creations of

Adrian.
.Florenco Rice and John Bea'

play tho secondary romantic leads
to makcPposslblp tho "doublo

In tho cast arc
JpssloJ&alpbiEdgar Kennedy, Sld- -
ncy ToIer,jilary Gordon, Barnet
Parker, Katherino Alexander ant'
Prlscllla Lawson.

Tom Tylej: Western
Film "At Queen"

& This Weekend &"

Tom Tyler's newe'st westernplay,
'Cheyenne Rides Again,-- Is on tap

Taithe Queen theafrogrlday and
'Saturday for that iJroup of "movie
goers who like thelrplctures'pack-e-

with old-tlm- o action.
In a'tal6Tf the old frontier dafs,

, ryier appears in tno roio or a
xange detective, risking hlsjlifc.iand
that of a pretty feminine assistant,
to run down and Jsreak tip a,gan,g
01 miring came ru3iiers-j.n- o story,
in Its development, hn'a all the
thrills of rango warfare and hand--

fighting, plus the required
. footage lhromantic' Bcenes.

With ITylefin "Cheyenne Rides
Again" aijJ .Lucille Browne, In the
jeaaing leminine roie; 'JimmyFox,
Crclghton Chaney, Roger Williams,
Ed Cassldy, Ted Lqrcb, Bud "Pvope

buu i'runcia waiKcr. iv- -

v Witwfn&FnzicrOUtillefyCoAiKboncKy.
. StntuekyStral(ht Boarboa WbUkty IS froel
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October 25tU

RITES DELAYED

Myrna Loy and William Pow;
ell tiavo appeared,In previous
pictures, nn man nnd 'wife. In
their new comedy hit, "Doublo
Wedding," tho rites arc de-
layed, wedding bells ringing out
at tho oricl-ft- f, tho story. "Dou-
blo Weeding,'"at fie Itltz Sat-
urday midnight, Sunday nnd
Monday, will be rcmombcrcd
bv Herald readerswho read tho
story In serial form In this 'paper recently.

JeanArthur.
Chas.Boyer

Starred
'History Is Made, At
Night' Offered At
Lyric Theatre

Jean Arthur, who In a couple of
seasonshas "staged rf comeback to
bo one of tho most popularplayers
of the fllrhs, and Charles Boyer
shaxo .starring honors la anJiltrcF
dramatic atoi "History I&Made
At Night," coming to the Lyric
Sunday and Monday on a return
bpoklng. All but stealing

from both la Leo Carlllo and
other players are Ccjln Cllve and
Ivan Lebeuefr.

ffho Btory opens In Paris, shifts
Jo New York and ends Up on an
ocean liner, the liner figuring in a
smashclimax sequence,that rivals
the earthquake scene of "San'
Francisco" for sUftcr overwhelming
thrill. Mlas Aruiursl9 cast as a
former New YorioKmotfnequin, in-

volved in an unhappy marriage
with a jealous, domineering ship-
ping magnate,Boyer, a headwait-
er, plays knight errant in dress
clothes. A delightful romance
ensues between the two, but trag
edy strikes and they, aro forced to
fleo. to. New Yorrk. When they
eventually start 'back,, iq 'Europe
tho wrecking of- - the liner hrines
tho jsfory to 4 sensational,surprise1
denouement uariiio, as me neau--

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Ijfotea Homa And Food

S IN PERSON " ."

- Conductiijo;

THE BIG SPRING

At The

October 20th

Is
'Last Of The Mohi-
cans' Headlines Pro
gram At Queen

A new film version of ' James
Fcnlmore Cooper's classic familiar
to every high school student, 'Tho
Last of the Mohicans," Is given a
return showing In Big Spring, with
screenings at tho Queen Satuiday
midnight, Sunday and Monday,

Most people will recall, at least
In generalities, tho sttirlng Btory
of glorious ndvcntUrc, hcait-stlr-rin- g

romance and thunderouscon-
flict of a nation yet unborn. Its
big moments ar
pcrlcnccs througl
tho, camera.

made vivid
the medium Pt

Randolph Scott, Blnnlc Barnes
and Henry Wllcoxson have the
leading roles, while other parts arc
taken by Bruce Cabot, HeatherAn
gel, Phillip Reed, Robert' Ban at,
Hugh Buckler and Wlllard Robcit-son-.

Scott Is seen as Hawkeyo, the
brave and handsomo colonial scout
hero, beloved by the millions of
readers of tho book. Miss Barnes
Is cast as tho glamorous Alice
Munro, who Is torn between love
for him and loyalty to tho gallant
Major Duncan Heyward, played by
Wlleoxon. Cabot has tho 10I0 of
Mogua, 'the renegade Indian spy:
Miss Angel is scpn as the lovely
uora Munro and Reed plays Utv
cas, the young Indian brave who
hopelessly worships her.

Highlights of the picture arc the
defense of Fort William Hcnr.
against the onslaughtof the FrenJH
legions; (Jora's death leap fr6m
the heights of Lovers' Cliff; the
thrilling rescue of Hawkoye from
tho torture-stak-e of tho savage
Hurons; the barbaric war dance of
the Indian tiibes, ana last but not
least, tho hand-to-han- d tomahawk
battle to tho death between the
renegade halfbrecd and "The Last
of the Mohicans."

Buck Starred
In Drama

To LyrM

Economist Lecturer,

Jones

Buck J5es, an old favorite
among western stars, continues yto
pioduce. action melodiamasIn spite
of tho growing popularity of new
comers to the ranks of cowboy
players-Buc- returns to the Lyric
screenTh'is weekend, appearing in
an adventure opus called "Smoke
Tree Range."

The story deals with a grandson
of a-- cattle baron who fights his
grandfather for tho --sako of the
girl he loves. He believes his grand--
iatner'is,.trying to dispossess the
girl ''from-'- a rich ranchtfegally will-
ed to her. Rustlers who "threaten
to ruin both ranchesadd dramatic
suspense to tho narrative; but
everything works out satisfactorily
in tno end, aitcrgthe usual quota
ui.ruiiiuiuic ung, auveniuro scenes,

vvaltcr's chef friend, supplies'thV
comeuy sequence?In tho film.

' ' v.

'
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CITY AUDITORIUM

Monday Tuesdnv

CooperNovel
Screened

Outdoor
Coming:

HERALD1

Wednesday
October 37th
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F&OMvRADIO TO THE MOVIES
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Mi iinM'iiiiiiiiiiiM IBWIBHBHBHHHHIsi
Youn'g and pcrsonablo Ken-

ny Baker, a star on .Tuck Ben-
ny's radio hour, gets stellar
rights of his own In n plctura
called "Mr. Dodd Takes tho
Air," which U offered nt tho
Rltz Friday and Saturday,Tho

Muilcl Evans plays opposite
Buck. Others In tho cast aro little
Dlcklo Jones, John Elliott, Donald
Khke, Ted.Adams, Bob Kortman
and Ben Hall.

"Snloko Tree Range" has out--
alandlng outdoor scenes,,beauty of
oacKgiouna adding to the story.
One of the most impressive se
quences-- Is of a raging sandstorm
on the Mojave desert.

Pins Mark Death Map
MADISON, Wis. (UP) Rowsof

tiny pins each one representinga
tiaifio accident cover a hugo m?rp

xrfn!.Mni jt..i... i 4U.A... I'.rv. ,.-.- a... u ,
tho to

IUI1UH. Ul lilt) KIJilH f:ilI)III)I. I MM I

was by tho state
Highway commlgslon to
tno irequency oi automoDiie acci
dents. v

'-
-i.
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musical comedy U an odnpta-tio-n

of a Clarence Buddlngton
Kelland story. Kenny brings
with him to tho screen nnothcr
youngster, comely Jane
man, shown ullh him here,

KennyBaker,
RadioStar
At Rite

Young Tenor Starred
t. In ClarenceBudding-
s' ten Kelland Coniedy
La pf, features-- serves

u.BiJ1a "v-lt- a attract attehtlonof fans

map preparcd(
emphasize

Wy- -

combination

tho Rltz theatre'sjFrlday-Saturda- y

attraction, "Mr.-- DoddTakcs the
Mr,". . JIt Introduces, In a starring role,

& !& en

V

l5bOD NEWS OH THE PRfCE TG Plymouth the lowest
Ak your-Dodg- Do Sotqor.Chryslerdealerabout the easy termt
ou"ererby CommercialCreditCompany. Tunc inMajQr Bowes.' Am
ateurrlour,, ColumbiaNetwork) Thursdays,9 to 10 P.M., E. S.'T.

"Se'o BettoK"Thcbigger windshield gives you 126catcr
vision. Makes driving much safernnd easier.And nroqnd
you, over you1, underyou,..there's the protection a rigid
body that's all steel wilh radio

There'sBiggerTrunk Space.,.and thefloor is cov-

eredto protect your luggage.You slide your suitcases
in easily no sill to Jtft over.Tho sturdy lid openshigh
, , there'seven light for tho inside 1

young mud peronbl Knny Uk- -

er, th tenor who brkig mutteal
momenta to Jack Benny's Sunday
evening radio programs and who
bears tho brunt Of a good many
Benny Jokes. It brings, 'fn film
form, another of those nmuslng
stories by Clarence Buddlngton
'Kelland, being an ndaptatlon of
Kclland's Saturday Evening Post
Serial, 'Tho Great Crooner." ainco
Kelland wr6lo the popular ' "Mr.
Deeds Goes to Town," tho producer
would llko to have yoli remember
that worlt in consldciing seeing
"Mr. podd." Tho story has Its share
qf laughs, In dealing with tho ex-

cellencesof a young singer of fair
ability, who had a throat oporatlon
which gavo his voice such a rie- -
cullar something that was different!
nom any other voice in the world

ICnnnv KnUAr nt itmitM nti...H

dies wflltch bylho highly slic6css--
iui vuiupuaiuif team oLiariy war
rcn anil Al Dubln.

Kenny .is surrouhdedbv a hlch
Class eomedv cast far lili mnvln
debut. . THc always dtllfehtful Alice
iirady plays a goarybpera Blniicr
wno pursueshim with (matrimony
in mind. Frank McHugh Is his nu
daclous.andsomewhat nuttv nress
agent. Gerttude Michael is n. vamp
who hM mercenary ambitions to--
WaicrKenny. His real romantic In.
tcrosKfa Jane Wyman, pretty little

Do about '

0 Periodic

7

DoddjJfo.JlllDg-flvn-tllliofill-ninl-
n.

Pains
Take Cardui for functional

pains of Thou
sandsof women testify it has
helpedthem. If Cardui doesn't
relieve your monthly discom
fort, consult a physician.
Don't just go on suffering
and put off treatment'tg pre-
sent the trouble.

Besides a i n e certain
painsf Cardui aids in building
up the whole system by help
ing women to get more
strength irom tneir lood. &- -

AGardui is a purely vegeta-
ble medicine which you can
buy at the drug st;ore"and
takft at homer f'ronounceu

'rCard--i.- " a "

liai ssssH Isasl

& "i

New New
Big

at tho and
leg The
seats cov-

eredwith

starlet who U plaee in the
movies, and Is being; groomed tot
stardom by her studio. Henry

sft'
I svs

' " '"uiM

IsrJrlcedSWth

studio'sound-proofin-g.

menstruation.

ItnuVnn

EjMHlK&Hr

1

TF

HomcthiiiK

.,;x:v2z?x
Doslcn-Brilli- ant

PlymoutKjbig. engine...big body
...big car.AndPlymoutii'sFloating Power.cnginc

havebeenstill

Look HeadRoom
room!

arc"chair-hciglit".- ..

lovelynqwupholstery.

going

5

JHku

Here It Is. ..TheBig, Beautiful ,1938
Check new 1938Plymouth'slong of extra-valu-e

features its airplane-typ- e shock-absorber-s, rubber
body mountings, radio studio sound-proofin- Find out

O'NeW, Wtrta Taylor JtM
4 mefe

CLEANSING fREATMEN-T-

Fecial next week during
the --visit of the barbaragould
expert missruth meissner.

(aro opportunity I Tho cflectivo
clcaniina Ireatnjenl of ono of AmericaVbcjt known
linei at tho price of the standardsixo ar alone.

c
It includes the scientifically blended Barbara Gould
SpecialCleansingCream (or Iho liquefying
Cream for Oily Skin) and the eJcquisile BarbaraGould
Skin Freshener that leaves your skin Radiantly aliyo
and refreshed.

Don't miss this opportunity to receive authentic aaVieo
and an unusual bargain.

You phone mid Philips Mutn Street
nlori', (I'lionc No. 1), for an uppolntiiirni.
her, ,mmi urn underno nlillgiitioii to makea purcJt'i'Q

nicrlmrnllc.

i!

to tb

u i : nt.'i
f

GreatNewPlymouth
unuiciilaif Tnriav

mounting? improved. 2

Davenport

value

Here't;.a complete,

Cleansing

CuiiiiliiRhiiiii

IAIN SiTItKKT STOKK

-

9
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1938 PLYMOUTH HAS

GREAT NEW FEATURED

NEW SAFETY-STY-
LEk

NEW COMFORT! SE-E-
IT! GREATEST

PLYMOUTH EVER BUILT!

mmsmssmMMmBmmsm'aK'i wwzmzm&srwFMmam s

' IWr-W'- was HatsWBBitM . ? msssSI saD atv fm& .f3'f?M . a

' "?r t I"hIJ(I tU ksSssLssssLssVxssB&sHSsbH
"?9 IlIJIilI Idj7 sssssH vr-"j-

. TiiiiiiilLrcttHHttttttHISifllll. V i SSSSSSSH r lSSSSSSSBSSrSvlSSSSSSSSSSSKf

re saammaBanmm ..KiBseiBBKmBBn2am
StyloEverything .

nbpiltlhis
,

further ,

Plymouth!
the list

limy

tr;nl

(ini(ma

,

DRIVE

The Gantloman'&Sleove won't 'catich on;
tins door handle. . .'because it's

crTjrotcction hs wcll.as greaterluxury.' mU

' "t.i

Look' Where tho Handbrake Is Out of the floor. ..easierto
reach. It operateson thedriyeshnft... separatefrom Plymouth'
double-actio- n hydraulic brakes.Look at tho smartdials face-light- ed

for easy readingwithout glare. Handling is easier,too.

BtV iK VSSSSSSLsV SSSSLV WVW" v Mf ?& J vl Hr 4ckW7fr uKtSssssssssssVtt. ksssssssssLB SlssLK' && J. ..., I 'Xf v Xrnw Y

. n

e s

-

W r

...

i

...

how Plymouth saves you money in every mile of driv-
ing. Learn why Plymouth is known as "Me car lhal
slandt up lull" Go see,drive it today! PLYMOUTH

Division of ChryslerCorporation,Detroit, Mich.

Seethe1938PlymontM
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
More

LEASED WIRE

New this year full leased

wire report of the. Associated

Press, bringing in news at

28,800 words per day every

major event reported reliably,

accurately, completely.
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Spring;
'County, and this.section'

livestock reports;sports

xitory; iews of interest to
u k " j.
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Feature
W

COMMENTATORS

New this year rthe daily col- -

f umns of Walter , Lippmann
and Dorothy Thompson, two
of the ablest commentators
of political and economicaf-

fairs who give you real in-

sight into trendsof the

if'

'
":.;- -

of West oil, farm and
eventsat home and in this ter

women.

ar;" ' . t

..'t: : .-

All tK Big.
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times.
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More Services

COMICS
New this year eight pages3
of ALL-COLO- R comics, each
Sunday In your Herald.
Amusement for youngsters
and' grown-up- s alike. And
these m addition to six

$'. comic features
each day.

ffiF3Kitf

NO OTHER PAPER CAN BRING

REPORT NATION AL-N-

JlES, plSis NEWS

THAT

New
Texas;
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HOLLYWOOD

New this year "Hollywood -- .'
Sights and Sounds" by Rob-- j

' bin Coons. Not a "gossip"
column, but a fascinating
presentationof the always-interestin-g

sidelights on fa--.
mous personages and events,
of screenland.

e.
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--Every major event, lll.dUJ' and

CaALL STATE,
THE
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FAST PHOTOS
1 '

New this year
Press a Herald
Servicewhich bringsyour pic- -

' tures,UP TO THE
on all big events, no matter
the spurce. Telemats are a
combination of Wirephoto

'JjancTspecialmat delivery!
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News
2

all corners ofrthe globe,--;

t)ronghtttoyou by The Herald'sAssociatedPressleased Jt
wirenqwsbrought to you on the ay it .happens while '

it still iEWSl J- - '& . '& .T:

.
-T '. -- ,
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Measure
(Continued From Faga 1)

rv
of Port Arthur, J. Franklin Qpeari
of Antonio, Albert Btono of
Brenham, L, J, Sulak of LaQrangc,
R. A. Wdncrt of Scguln, H. I
Wlnflcld of Fort Stockton 13.

J

Saa

and

Harold Beck of Tcxarknna was

absent.
A last desperateeffort to reduce

the $15,000,000 deficit by slashing
governmental expenditures failed
by one vote, '

Sen Weaver Mooro of Houston
sought to attach as anamendment
to the tax bill the deportmentalan--

,j)roprlatlQpB, .reductions proposal
previously approved by the senate
but left to die In house commlttoe,
Lieut. Gov. Walter!?. Woodul ruled
It was not germaneand an appeal
from hlXioUUng failed, IB to 14,

Debate Continued
The senateordered an afternoon

session to continue debate on the

ti b ii. .
unusually-

- large numbersof lob-

byists presumably opposed to addi-
tional taxes crowded the floor just
before the senategathered In one
of the most Important meetings of
the special session.

Senator Rawlings Immediately
ra.scd a point of order thebill had
not lain on the lleutenat-govcrnor-'s

dc3k 24 hours after being received
from the printer.

This rule the seriate suspended by
a vote of 19 to 9, a two-thir- ma-
jority being required.Another rule
which likewise would have delayed
action alsowent under by the same
vo.c. , ,v

Woodul then' overruled another
pc it by Rawlings thatji jpjnt rule
of the house and senate made It
impossible to consider house bills
in the sonate only on Wednesdays
and Thursdaysunless the rule was
suspended by both houses.

DELEGATESmAMED
10 CONFERENCE

SAN ANGELOoct. 22 UP).
west rexas cQniorence delegates

-- the ceneial conference of the-M-

foT.Ist Eplscolap Church, South, to
be"held next'May In Biimlngham,
Ala., were .jmnouiiccd nt the annual
meeting of Mctfiodist clergymen
a J lay Workers.

delegates to the general
cc.ucienco!i tlreCf?ev. h. U. Spell-ma-n

aft'd the Rev. K of
San.Angelo, the ev. Giady Tim-mon- s

of San Ahtonio. the Rev. S.
L.. liutchclor of Coipus Christl and
the Re.v. J. J. Mason of Uvalde.

Lay delegates will be Dr. W. W.
Jackson, piesidcnt of the Ulyer-uit-v

of San Antonio. Mrs. "Sefh
Craig of San Antonio, H. E. Jack--J
eon of San Angclo, J. W. Plttman
of Corpus Christl, E. Y. Secle of
Tuleta, C. M. Montgomery of Aus-ti-

and Frank Jotdan of Alt.' '

BAPTIST MEN WILL
GATHER TONIGHT

' Men of the First Baptist church
.: Will seek to organize a permanent

brotherhood of the church, in ,a
dinner session scncquiea xor ( p
tn. in the church basementtoday.

'.."he affair' ie slated as a "stag
social" and J. H. Greerte, who
called the meeting, said that it was
to be one of fellowship and

Assisting him In arrangements
are C, A. Amos, Alton Underwood,
Nat Shick Ttracy Smith

- ' George Gentry, W. D.. Cornel'ison
, and gev. CE.tLancaater.are'

on
w jthc program. '

. '
i gi.

VDEATH EENAL'LT
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. isairazar-'.KPariKue- . uiiuci- u.
a two children, wp.s given the death

penalty today by a Jury .in crim
inal district ccoiirt hire for the
slaying Mrs. Hope Estellfr Hy

.mn, 19, .blonde beauty", the hlght
of Juhe8., ',

H
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THI MAYTAO COMPANY

03Major TaxRevenueSource
For Many CountiesIn Texas
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DALLAS, Oct. 22 Intensive oil
development throughout every sec-

tion of iSspiovldfm? the
cipal source of taxcvenueto many

, ,

(

i

counties of the state, according
a repor.t by the

Oil and Gas association,
In 22 of the.largest oil producing

counties of Texas ad valorem taxes
paid by oil producers -- constitute
from 60 per cent to 06 percent of
all on all taxablctpropertfcs.
Chambers, Upshur, Montgomery,
Gregg, Rusk and Pecos counties
fnllpnt from ft1 trt Qft npr nnf nf nil

$ t3btjlevles from oil. Jn Mfiii Zandt,
Crockett, Crane, Winkler, Ward,
Duval, and Hutchinson conn

SpecialMatinee For
Children Offered
By JTidwell Show

A special matinee school

,tm b 4b Q b tocj

86 i

'73

G9

Texas prin

to
Texas

levies

Gray
ties 65 per cent to 78 per cent of

for
children, with 5cents the admis-slSr- ?

fee to eaclT' atti action, has
ncen announcealor Saturday Dy
the Tidwell shows, now,"playing In
Big.Spring. ',

Hours for the special offer will
be from 1 to 6 p. Tn. Saturday,the
carnival management announced.

grounds will be
fitee, and school children will be
(xdmltted to any show or any ride
forva''nlckel.' '

The carnival, largest touring.in
this area, is located. at the old ball
parjr ori East Third aHecf.

Public Records
piairjake Ucenbe

Rogers and Eola
Mae Horwjrifejg Spring. m

In the 10th District
H. A. Porter versus Casually Pe--ti

oleum Co., suifto act aside avard.
"

New Cars

J,.Ximstrong, Che'vrolet sedan.
v :

NO DELIVERY ON9

Traffic signals
nnounced installation of

several new traffic ' .signals In
downtown ,3'g Spring is being held
up due toMnabillty of manufactur-
ers to fill orders. ' ..

B. J. McDanlcI, city superinten
dent of operations,. said Friday that
as soon asthe lights arrived, they
will be Installed. The" order has
been tn for mof e' than 60

low old --areo

YOUH DEALER WILL QUDLY

DEMONSTRATL IF IT D0ESHT

JELL ITSELF, D0h"T KEEP IT.
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AdmissionStbthe

RufusAfalvtn

Court

days.

PERCENT
OF

COUNTY
TAXES

PAID BY
OIL.

PRODUC
ERS.

'TEXAS WirCOHT.BIl.nanS H5SM.

the tax revenue comes from oil. OH

operators In Fort Bcrul, Wheeler,
Refugio, Shackleford, Reagan,Ar- -

gher, Ector, and Upton counties pay
fiom 50 per cent to 50 per cent of
all county levies. In 36 Texas coun
ties ad valorem taxeB paid by oil
pioducersamount to an avciage of
60 per cent of all taxes levied.

In addition to direct .state taxes
on oil and oil pioducing properties,
Texas oil operators pay In some
counties as much as nine centspel
barrel in ad valolem taxcS alone.
In many sdeh counties, Texas oil
pioduccis pay as muclO as 14 cerits
per barrel in state and county
taxes, against", average of

(;8.5 cents pSi bane).

'JUDGING WINNER KIN
OF LOCAL WOMAN "

Bob Cross'e'fa member of. the
championship Nqw Mexico-- . daliy
judging team which represented
that stntcjn the American Royal
LivestoeleShow at KansffS-City-

, Is
a grandsonof Mrs, HatjatCrossett
of- - this city. C

Ypung Bob is thcirfof Mr. and
His. Egbert Crossett of Las
Cruses, New Mexico,' but attends
the Anthony high school. His fa-

ther was raised on a place 18 miles
notth of here. Mr?. Hattle Cros
sett said here Filday that Jih has
refused a professional career for
One of farming aftd rffncHlng. Bob
vlitualiyop'eratcs a valley farm for
his father. , J

.

FIX BOND FOR 2,ON .

tA lMJil' 1 CliAUlj-ii-

E. Of Smith and Henry. Wheeler
waived examinmg tiiaUrrldayJano
Justice of Peace JDe A. .Faucctt
fixed bonds af. ,J1,000 each ori
chargesof.-c- ar 'tliQft. m

The wO had'yiot poaed"borTd at
noon qnd will.be bound over, for,
grand jury'action Nov. 8.

They 'were charged" with talqng
a car belonging to Lee Cooper;

--TT Z i .'
RETURN,HOME

Mr. 'and Mrs. Flovd Flood and
two 'daughtcrs.wliohavcb.(!cn Arisit- -
lng here as the guests.of JMr. pna
Ms.'-L- .' M. Million, have left for
their home In CanaMIan, going by
the way "of BjoTOiwood and,Abilene.
Flood'was sitloncd' here for three
years, .with the D.O.C. TadlOn sta
tion. )

rf4 -

Siri

- . - , ., .' i.- -.

The Maytag gets ciotnes cicuu--

without scrubbinggthe lite out ot

them.No garmentsarenvornor frayed

while theyarestill ne., , no buttons
torn put by the roots.Tt is fast, gentle,

thorough.. andyou keep theclothes

Rt home where sanitary conditions

ore underyour own control.

SeeR Maytag. Notice that it has

r square, one-piec- e, m

tub, with sedimenttrap to catch the

loosened dirt, and a score of other
distinctivefeaturesthat give it better
washing ability, greaterconvenience

nnd longer life. Maytag washersarc

available with gasoline Multi-Moto- r.

CARNETT RADIO SALES

GradingFor
Rail SpurTo
StartSoon

Kight-Of-Wa- y Pro-vilJ-ul

For Hospital
Site Connection

Qradlnir for m railroad spur
which will concct the stale hospital
site with tho T. & P. tracks here
may be started within a fow days
it wa learned Friday..', h

Tho chamber of '.. commerce
eleemosynary'commitfbffannounc-c-

Friday that Its special'commit-
tee, named to raise funds forroad
way purchase,had completed Its
work and that the right-of-wa- y

was now rcMV for the county to
rrn,l.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
told chamberofficials that heWas
to contact members of tho com
missioners court In an effort to sec
when the county can move In
equipment to begin the work. The
railroad has announced tnatj the
touto is staked out and Vthat it
stansd ready to assist with' engi
neers ouvice at any qato tnocouji-t- y

enn start thgr-gradln-g project.
Tho lallroad wtll follow In with
laying of ties and track to the hos
pital site, one mile noith of town
on highwayNo. 9. ,"v

Donations making possible the
purchase of light-of-wa- y for the
spur came from Dr. Dall and Dr.
Bennett, Settles Hotel, Crawfoid
Hotel, J. Y. Robb, State National
bank, First National bank, R. ,F,
Schcrmciliotn, Mrs. Dora Robpits,
Texas Electric Service, Emplte
SouthernService, Cosden Oil Corp.,
and the Texas and Paciflb Railway
company. v

A general In the United States
army earns$8,000 per year.

. - 4

ORLEANS

May

Oct. 8.44
Dec. (now)'.

YORK

.v.,,'-.,.,- ,

j.ttT your your
work, gather your family-togeth- er, and

go to tee the'fmctt tight that gladdened
your eyei the Silver-Streak- built and
priced to lead tho value. They
will spirits like changeof Kent
for here are ears different in
every way from any that have come before.
There is nothing like them smartnejs
inilde and out, Pontiac's1938 styling new
to the world There Is no parallel their
handling eaie Pontiac introduces tho
Safety Shift, an entirely new Invention)
Comfort, tmoothnen, economy everything

BETTER

The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW TORK, Oct M UP) Bales,

closing price and net change of the
16 most active stocks today:
NT Cen( 08,000, 21 4 down 3.

US Stl, 62,800, 67 '5-- 8 down S

Repub Stl, 38,700, 10 7--8 down 1.

Gen Mot, 38,600, 40,1--8 down 1.

Chrysler, 33,900, 65 3--4 down 1 8--4,

Bait & 25,200, 14 8 Up
Soutll Pac, 24,600, 23 down
Radio. 24.500. 7 1--8 down
Gen Elec, 24,600, 40 4 down 1 2.

Para Plct, 20,000, 12 4 down 4

Anaconda, 19,800, 30 8 down 1 5--8.

Soo
Baldwin Loc Ct, 19,200, 9 up 3--

Eleo Pow A Lt, 18,400, 9 7--8 down

Warner Plct, 18,400, 7 4 down 1--8.

COTTON
NEW

proUems,Tay"3Tliside

world

Ohio,

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 22 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadynet 1

point up to 2 points down.
Open High Low Close

uec B.do o.av o.ou o.oi
Jan 8.30 8.30 B.3U 8.30
Mch 8.34 8 35 8.31

.8.33 8.37 8.32

July 8.35

in
8.47

8.37
8.47

48

A asked; B bid.

34
43

8.47

34B
--35A

8.34B
-- 30A

8.37
46
48

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 22 (A')

Spot cotton closed steady and un.
chnngcat-Snl-

os
7,2474ow middling

6.88f"rhTdUIIng 8.38; good mlddtrng
8.93; receipts 13,157; slocks 797,92

NEW
.NEW YORK, Oct. 22 UP) Cotton

future closed steady, lower to
high'cr.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 8.31 8.34 28 8.29-3- 0

Jan. ...1.8.29 8.32 8.28 8.30

Mch 8.24 8.29 &24 8.26-2-7

May 8.20 &29 &24 8.27-2-8

July 8.29 8.80 8.26 8J7
Oct 8.30 8.40 8.30 8.39

Spot steady; middling 8.49.

LIVESTOCK
FOItT "WORTH

FORT WORTH, 22 UP)

(U.S. Dopt. Agr.) Hogs 900; top

0.00 paid by shippers; packertop1

9.60; 180-80-0 lb, 50-6-0; 160-17- 5 lb.
8.65-9.4- packing bows mostly 8.25.

Patl!e.8,2QO;,calvcs1.700;tccri
and yearlings slow at hto week's
dccllno Of 50c to 1.00; loads fed
steers 8.00; plain and medium
yearlings 4.50-7.0- 0; most beef cows
4.25-5.0- 0; bulls 4.00-5.2- most
calves 4.25-6.0- culls down to 3.50,

Sheep1,600; few fat lambs, yearl
ings and wether steady;medium to
good lambs 8.00-- 9 00; medium
gradeyearlings CSO; medium giade
agedrwethcrs4.00; decks of breed
lng ewes held abovu 4.00; feeders
scarce.

CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (,Vr-(U.- S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 0,500; mostly
10-1-5 lower thah yesterday'a aver-
age; top 25 lower at 10.15; 160-23-0

lbs. 9.90-1-0 50; 240-30- 0 lbs. 9.40-1-0 00;
most god packing sows 8.60-9,0-

Cattle 2,000: calves 600: ulcer
iraiio negligible; lew common ngiu
heifers 5.25-6.2- grasscra 50
down; stiong weight ',cows 5.20;
beef cradc D.40: bulls weak.
"practical top 7.00; vcnlcrs lower;
mostly 11.00 down; fevv selects
11,50.

Sheep 4,000; opening mostly
steudy nil slaughter classes!
good choice native lambs

few .olfuico shloneiaanil
smaVTv, klllis reflpec,tive'l3S

8.75;, dative
slaughter
T

Oct.
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thesenew .cars out somethingthat
mait teen at once Join America in
trip to Pontiac showrooms. See these
splendid new cars. Provr for yourself that
the moat beautiful tiling on wheelt
again outvalues them all.
PONTIAC MOTOR DIVISION

Gim Motor Smlei Corporation
PONtlAC, MICHIGAN

TWO GREAT PROGRAMS) "N,w,
Thtouth Woman' trtry Hon., Wd
and Ftl. at p.m., E.S.T,, Columbia Nttwork.
"Vartity $how"diract from'' the hading

camputa arary Friday NBC Blua
Helwork at p.m., E.S.T.S p.m.. C.S.T.

p.m., XI.S.T.4p.m., P,5,T. TUKX INI

BETTER BUILT A BETTER BUYI

Z

K
X

T--

WORK HALTED ON
ACKERLY LOOP'

gam McCombi, jn charge of
way maintenancework In this sec
tlon, ald Thursday afternoon that
work on the Ackcrly loop project
had bcon temporarily halted with
the exhaustion of tho rock supply.

Soon after all the rock is on the
ground, surfacing of the less
than a mlto In length, will bo push
od. The already is paved from
the highway In Dawson county to
tho Martin county line, Completion
of tho loop will give Ackcrly nn all- -

weather connection with thd high-
way from north and south.

AMERICANS SHARE IN
SWEEPSTAKESwTN

'DUBLIN, hrlsli Free State, Oct.
22 II) Americans today won more
than hnlf of the tickets drawn from
the Irish Hospital sweepstakes'
whirling drums of chance.

Out of 600 tickets drawn up to
luncheon recess, Americans won
320.

Forty horses wcie drawn.
were 54 more horses, with 15 tick
ets on each, to bt drawn this

W6MAN SUCCUMBS
AN AXGELO," Oct. 22

Mrs. K. Day, 62, injured
when hit by an automobile hcic
three weeks ago, succumbed to
pneumonia In a local hospital this
morning. Mrs. Day suffered
bioken leg and internal Injuiiec

Smvlvoi3 Include a daughterand
two sons, all of San Angelo, ard h
brother, Tom Dobnon of Onlnes
vllle, Tex. was set for to
hioi row.

MISHAP FATAL
WACO, Oct 22 UP) Albert L

Koehn, 47, Lot cun farmer, was kill-

ed todaywhen" IjIh'M Hick", rTaTkriron
highway 44 near Waco, was stiuck
by

UV)

"- -

."

SevenActs Club '

Is Reorganized
(Reorganization of the toven Acee

club was consummatedThursday
afternoonat the home of Mrs. O. HL
Glvcns, 604 Goliad street, with- - m.

business-bridg- e session featuring
Hallowe'en dccoratlvo scheme.

Mrs. Arthur Sloan, who If leaving
soon to make her homo In Odessa,
waa. honored with a handkerchief
shower. Following a business mecl--
lhg, brldgo was the diversion nnd
Mrs, M. S. Kcalc won high score.
Mrs. J, E. Sullivan played In the
place of Mrs. ShermanTingle, who
Is still III nt her home.

Mrs. Bealo will bo next hostess to
lhR.club on Thursday afternoon.

"!

C. C. Berry; Mrs. W. Schlmtz,
Mis. Bob',Lee, Mrs. L. M. Million
Mrs. M.,'s,-'Benle- , Mrs. J. Sulli-
van, Mrs., Arthur Sloan, Mrs. J. F.
Jcnnlngsand tho hostess.

TO DENTAL MEETING
Lee O, Rogersleft today forA$st with Drs. J. B. McCorklo

and G. C. Turner of Lubbock to at
tend the dental meeting of all tho
component dental associations of
tills state which will be held at the
Driskill hotel. Dr. Rogers is preside-

nt-elect of the SjSuth Plains Den-
tal association, composed of the

unities In the nineteenth
district. They plan to

attend the. Rice-Texa- s, football
gamo while . "

Mrs. Carl Svcnson. Lubbock, la
visiting here wlttrjicr brother, H.
L. RIx, and other relatives. Her
husband, member of tho state
bonld Of engineer,,conlInucdbnTo
Austin on mKlnesX' . .

Bill "fate was to go to Abllcno
on., business Friday afternoon.

J. F. Cicnshaw, constable, re- -
turned Thuis'day evening from

einl Wells he has bcci)
'jvjbuslncss for tho pa3t few days.
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OLNCRALJrfOTORS TtrtM

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING ON WHEELS

LOOKING

) THE LATEST AND GREATEST FEATURES

OF jlVMERJjCA'S. FINEST LOW-PRICE-D CAR--
NEW BIIVIR ITREAK STTUNS NEW lArfTY IMIfT GEAR CONTROL (opttonol at
Jlahtsxtra test) NEW CLUTCH PEDAL IOOSTK NEW lArETT.JTTUD INTERIORS

NEW RATTRRY LOCATION f HfiaiD KNU-AOIO- RIDE IMPROVED CINTH.
POINT ITECRINS ADJUITAILI, TUTINO 3.PAUEN0EC ERONT SEAT EXTRA-LAR-

LU80AOE COMPARTMENT R WNttLEAtE lir en Six, m" en Eight)
TRIPLE.SEALCB HYDRAULIC RRAKES UNISTEEL BODIES IV EISHER EISHERNO.

RAPT VSNTHATION COMPLETUY SIALSB CHASSIS . SAFETY MULTI-IEA-

IIEADUSHTS PRODUCT OP SENtRAL MOTORS

KEISLING MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 261 !'.401 Runnels St. Phone 848

MANUFACTURER! roUNDEO 1191 NEWTON. IOWA
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

HANK HART

Already ono up In our solcctlqns
In football victories and losses th.J
week and coming back .Hh the
nssurnnco than we can do bcttei
lhnn last Filday when wo h.t
twelve winners,m.ssed out on s.:,

audw.ent.Jnto adcadlpck Jn foin
we go to press again.

SWEETWATER 13, Abllono C

Wo still don't bclleo that Dewey
Mayhcw has theclub to defeat n
first ranking tenm. If his Uaglcs
do defeat Sweetwater (hey will go
on to take-- Stcphcmlllc.

BREOKENRItfGE 30, Eastland
0. The Bucs could take the Mav

o cricks bv a crcatci margin than
that but they probably won't do it
TBROWNWOOD may have some
difficulty with Cisco and again
they may not so lets say 2M) and
skip out of this Oil Belt, into the
Southwest conference ''garnet
whei- i

TEXAS A&M will beat oUt Bay-l- oi

In n fahly close game, RiCC
"wilt scoro for the first time In do

f eating Texas, SOUTHERi.
METHODIST will Win In some
fashionover Alkansasand FORD-HA-

will probably shove TCU's
mark below the .500 mark for the

" -season.

Elsewhere it's CALIFORNIA
over USC, UCLA oei Washington
State, WASHINGTON oer Stan
foid, ALABAMA ocr Gdolgc
V.ashlngton,AUBURN flilCl Qeorr

gia Tech, DUKE over Colgate,
LOUISIANA STATE ooi Vandcr-bil- t,

PITTSBURGH over Wiscon-
sin, OHIO STATE ovci North- -

western, DARTMOUTH aver Har
vard., apd YALE.oei Cornell.

, Wo base our5 predictions on the
Aggies takinsSSaylor due to the
fact that Ihc Bears ,hae not had
experience this season in stopping
a (Combination of DiclOTodd, Ken-
neth Mills and JimjShockey and
arc going To geT more than they
bargained'for in h' line where
Joe Routt and Virgil Jones stand
OUt. fSjL tt

Rice has been' long oveidue and
should cash in easily on Dana

, Biblo's team. With Earnest Lain
back, ln the lineup plus the recov-
ery of two other reguuus, the Owl3
are going to be hard to stop from
hereon out. Incidentally thesame
backficld that statted against Tul
sa last week, is due tto take the
field again and that includes Olle

'. Cgrajy, the Big Sprlnguhting ex--

pert,

Southern Methodist Is duo to
- They havent

had one" all year and1 the Poikerc
JS may De tne v.c.imi. many ,j;i

undoubtedly, has the material bu'
1 ho hasri't'becn ablc'tdbung it out

q them yet. "
uSi ' .

cfrexa.s-Chilslla- Is going to lun
intofplenty "of trouble ir? its gam

wicz7"lhe'Ram foiwatd .wall .is
jibqitt the' greatestin tne cotmtiy
and cai&EtOD all line play's. Wheth
er theyciri .stop TDavcy O'Brftms
passes Is anotbql thing,

f.v..,,., ,t.V ' A . .

, Harold Amb, who 'was th:
brightest, star in trc . Itajignr. uc

fAi rDirnntZQ iimcmn uacEuticffal tuh.n

Cline Vs.

By DREW
NEW YUKKj UCt i -ball's

grab bag extends a gaping
mouth to prospective sectional
leadoia SaturdoyAvlth such enticing
bait as'conference
and Intersections!prestige lurjng
the lcnthcr-helmctc- d operatives,

North, East, South and West the
awards oro sectional prcstlgo or
stronc clalmsori confcrcnco titles
It Is the testing'day for many of
the unbeaten, notably Yale, Bay
loi, Fordham, Dartmouth. L.S.U.,
Northwestern nnd California.
-- The latter team faces Its stlffcst
nss gnment to date, n meeting with
Southern California's Trojans. Tho
Golden Beats have met some stiff
opposition heretofore ' but Howard
Jones promises them nn oven moro
Intel cstlng afternoon. With Quar-
tcrback Ambrose Schlndlcr'onhand
the Bearswill know soon aftcivtho
kirkoff that they are playlrig a
ball game. ,!'..

Backing up this traditional bat
tle on the coast are such fine pair
ings as Washington and Stanford,
the coast's most recent Rose Bowl

U.C.LA. and Wash-
ington Stai6 and Oregon and Ore-
gon State.

The Southwest boasts (jirce tidy
games with Baylors onslaught
against a powerful Texas A. and
M. topping the list. Baylor has
deastated Southwestern, Okla-
homa City, Arkansasand Centenary
but Texas,A. and M,' tied by Texas
Ctnlstian Jast week, is one of the
nation's better elevens. Alasp on tap'
on the Llano Estacado are the
Texas-Ric- o and Arkansas-- S M.U.
encounters. ,,

Texas Christian,anotherstalwart

his first Western Amateur golf
championship in 1909, his last in

basketball team
taiiieu mv points in tweivo games
during 1934 ...That record, how
ever, doesn't compare with Pui- -

due's, which the same ycai ran up
512 pofnts In 12 games yet lost a
pair of them . Tho junior welter
's eight boxing division was created
In 1922 and Pinky Mitcncll was de-

clared the first

DEFENDS TITLE
KILGORE, Oct. 22 UP) Mrs

Dorothy MxNally of Longview re--

ma'ned champion of the East Tex
as Women's uoir association touay,
having carded 92 for 18 holes to
defend her title yesterday, Mrs. V.
W. Spencer, Gladewater, wtis run--

nerup. Ninety women participated
in the matches.

on a "Talk fast"
BOMBAY, India, Oct. 22 UP)

Mohandas K, Ghandi, 68 and ail
ing, stai ted "da ly talk fasts'' today
to have his health.

He is so weak the slightest con-

versation tires him so he decided
on periods of silence, lasting many
hours each day.

1 ; &
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tha area, move York
unveil Davti O'Brien, Sammy

Baugh's successor as tha South--

TEAM COM'V!!ISOAS
j i rtl "v

A

HO4.UIIW.

3

KV..
tmtannt

of to
to

west's prcmior pass pitcher, against
Fordham.

Tho latter encounter tho chlof
Intoi sectional treat In sectordot
ted with games recking with tradi
tion. Ynlo nnd Cornell, who opencu
hostilities In 1889, merit nt
Haven With tho Big on the
rebound from tho Syracuse fiasco,
, Yale's team of opportunists,-- led
by Clint Frank, promises to mnko
this ono Interesting,,but nom.orc

clash nt Boston, another
rivalry,

On tho Intersections! side In the
East aio George Washfngton and
unbeatenAlabama at Washington,
Colgato Duko's power-fille- d

squad at Hamilton, Pittsburgh nnd
Wisconsin In tho Panthers lair,
and Maryland and Syracuse at
Baltimore.

Ohio State and Northwestorn, a
game with a strong bearing on the
Big Ton title, shares midwestern
honors the Navy-Notr-o Dame
battle at South Bend. Iowa and
Michigan, Marquette and Michigan
State, Missouri and Nebraska

bid national attention In
the midwest.

LSU. and Vandcrbllt, two un.
beaten paladlni of tho Southeast
crn confcVence, clash at Nashville
In a southern standout. Georgia
Tech and Auburn, and North
lina and Tulan0 also on the
southern front, while Manhattan
adds an lntcxscctlonal flavor byjjn- -

vading Lexington for a bout wun
Kentucky.

Buffs Play
STANTON. Oct. 22 The Stanton

Buffaloes will play the Kermlt high
school team Friday afternoon, Oc
tober 22. at clock In Kermlt aS
a partof the dedication ceremonies
opening the new stadium there,

Jho Stanton team with, their
coach, Bryan Henderson, plan to

otc In W(nk i their way
home Friday night, to attenaune
Midland-Win-k game. Stanton
scheduled toplay Midland Novem
berMl.

Provable stattlng line-U- p .of thed

Stanton Wilbur Parker,,
endw Lloyd Sprawls, left guard;
Burl Dean Clintdns right guard;
Bill Bain, right end; H. A. Hull,
nghfeshalf; Eugene Graham,quar
terback; Elmer Long, left tackle;
Cecil Hay, left center; Wallace
Kelly, right tackle; Clint Eldson,
left half; Howard Plnkston, full
back. Qp
JAMES PROSECUTOR DIES

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22
William H. WalIacej-8- 9, the Inan
wh6 piosecuted theJJessa James
gang, died here yester

i
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Cunningham
BigRedPaces
Drive, Rushes
150Yards
By HANK HAIIT

RANGER, Oct. 22 But for Clar
ence "Big Red" Cunningham, who
hetetofoie might as well have run
tho line chain on Friday nights for
all tho good ho has accomplished In
tho Bovlno secondary, tho an
nounced lomp of tho Big Spring
team in their Ranger Invasion
might havo been nnythlng but that
but tho big Dallas Iar. sporting
somethingho undoubtedly learned
during tho past Week of ptacticc,
battered an arousedBulldog for
ward wall at will throughout the
Thursday game here and personal-
ly tookchargo of a dilve that net-
ted Big Spring a 20--0 victory and
their second Oil Bolt victory.

Playing before a crowd that was
in tho midst of a day of celebra-
tion, tho flaming headed youth
literally smashed tho Ranger line
to bits throughout tho afternoon
as ho dominated tha offensive play
of bpth teams. Ho piled up a total
of 150 yards from scrimmageIn 28
running plays, slipped past tEe op
posing wall for ono jaunt
into pay tcrrltoiy and broko away
for at least two moio dashes that
would have resulted In tallies had
not the play3 been called back,

He averaged better than 8 5
yaids each time ho picked up the
ball and only onca was nailed be
hind the line of scrimuage. That
loss happencd-whe-n ho slipped and
ten.

The Longhoms piled up a total
of 325 yards from scrimmagg In
71 running plays and threw up
such a defense that tha total gain
of the. jRanger offensive .machine
was llttlrfjbetter than 100 yards, 58
of which resulted In wildly thrown
passes in the fourth quarter.

Nof Offcnso
The Wrightmen, on th.o profit

ana ioss sneet, picKed up 55 yards
on running plays and werjs thrown
for losses totaling 27 yards;

In the fourth quarter the Bull
dogs moved all tho way down to
the Steer rd Una when Harold
Ames broke through and blocked
Weldon Blgony's kickout but four
plays later they ended up on the
28 yard marker due to soma pretty
defensive workhy tho whole Big
Spring forward wall. -

The continued Inability of Long-hor-

linemen to copo with the vary
ing slants may bid them
no good in future,,wars. They still
showed a definite weaknessin that
department,but, all in all, the de
fense looked much better.

OH Belt Clitics are going to be
wail fhe'ehancesof the BTg Spring
eleven during the remainderof the
scasorr due to tho fact that Ranger
played them more evenly than they
haye nay other.team but. with the
exception of that blocked punt ini
the last period, tho Bulldogs never
edged inside the Steer line.

..Mistakes were prominenton both
sides but tho Rangereleven played
such inspired ball tha'rMh'elr erroi3
weio 'overlooked A severe attack
of "fumblltis" attackedboth'teams.

2'ChaiJls Ray Settles,ItvCpartlculai,
but; headsiup work oh the part of
other membersofa, JJovino ma-
chine covered those bad.breaks up

Hetties dropped the ball on three
6ccaslons but lit was recovered
twion nnd thn hrnnk rMilltnd in nn
serious damagedOn. the other.handl
the half back redeemed himself by.
loping with the plghldo 14, times
aimt iiitKiiig 4in oi yaras.., -

. Sheers' pahsacjo looked.especially
goou jiuring me last .nan vnen
Range; made. but.ono first down,
lost more yardage than they gain
ed. ' .

. TacUlo Scores ,

Biilliant' punting by 'Charles
Whltefield and Weldon Bigony fea
tured the una quarter,,yvhitofleld,
atone point, .booted a coffin-corn-

kick out on, the Big Spring onp
jard'llne from his. own 40 yard
stripe while Bigony retaliated later
In the game with a boot
LllUl. LUlilCU UUL Ull lilt; JlUUKCl ItTU

(Continued on I'agq 7)

To

Dick Todd
Arkansas Favorile--'

Over SMU, 'Froga
Bnttlq Rains

B TELIX II. McICNIG'HT - i
DALLAS, Oct. 22 UP) Once again

Bailor, the perennial badboy Jof
tho Southwest, conference,nnas it
self In just the right position to
tear up a playhouse and maybe
build one ofits own.

The Baylors play a football game
tomorrow with Texas A, and M.
down along the Biazos river bot
tom that can leave the Southwest
with only one standout contender
for national glory.

Its tho way tho cards were dealt
back in the schedule-makin- g days
of three monthsago.

Thieo weeks ago the Biulns, on
paper, were a soro spot on the 'Ag-

gie schedule. Today, undefeatedIn
four games, they were a borrlcado
that could forco a detour for a
Cadet team the experts thought-
fully started down the Rose Bowl
lano at the season's start.

The clash of undefeatedBaylor
Und the Aggies, tied once but a
(winner In two other starts, tops a

DAILY HERALD

YARDS FROM SCRIMMAGE
Bigony 9Z ynrds In seven tries,

1 average.
Settles 41 yards In 11 tries,

4.1-yn- nverngc.
Cunningham ISO ynrds In 88

tries, 6.4-yn- average '

Bcthcll three yards In two
trios, 1 2 yard atcrngo.

WtUlnmt, 17 yards In eight
tries, six-yar- d "Voriigc,- -. i

Womnclf 33 jards'ln Metrics,
2.8-yn- nerage. t'
PASSES v'

Williams passed flvo times
(Bigony 3, Cunningham, Settles),
nono completed.

Woninclf passed four times
(nlconv 3.&Settles). ono comnlot- -
cd to Bigony for four ynrds. "
TUNIS - 1

Bigony punted six times for
181 ynrds, nverngo (ln'dj
ono blocked),
IUCKOFFS p)

liigony KiCKea on tnrco times,-fo- r

131 yards, average.--
Raynornkicked off once for 45

yards.
TUNT RETURNS

Settles returned three f6r 25--
ynrd total, 8 nvemge.
KICKOFF RETURNS.

Settles returned once for SO

jnrds. '
FUMBLES '.

Settlesfumbled three tlmes,,rev
covered twice. '- - -

Cunninghamfumbled onceJe--:
cotered.

Bigony fumbled once, recov
ered. f.

BushOffered

BostoirPost
SnNNEATOHS, Oct. 23 UF

Donie Bush, manageTspf tho
Minneapolis, AmericoiTASSocla-tlo-n,

baseball tenm, announced
. today ho had declined an offer to

-- 'i . i n . . 11- .-mnnngo me iosiuntue ux m
xinuunui iuu, v

Bush said he would remain as
tmanagerof the Minneapolis team
which ho has guided to three
pennants In his five years stay
here.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 22 MP)

The Boston team of tho National
Leagueheld forth its managerial
reins today to Donle Bush, popu-
lar leader of the Minneapolis
baseball club of the American
association.

Bush promised a decision to--j

day as to whether he would ac-

cept what he colled a "flattering
offer" from Bob Qulnn, president
of the Bees.

Boston's termswere reportedto
bo in excevtof the ?10,00n a Year

ush has, been drawing from the
'Millers.

ProgressNoted In --,
Game By Oldsfer ,

DENVER, Oct. 22 UP) A round-face- d,

hearty-voice- d little man o'
89 who played In the first knon
grid game ever held In ed

States stilWthlnks football "is" a
darned goocrgaine." '. .

"But It cpr.tainly Has changed
glnce my day,"- - says "Homer D
Bodghner, rctiied epver fnsVP-anc-ei

Denver Insuranceagent and
building''marble salesman.

His day tis a grldder beganNov.
0,1869 when-- Boughper, Princeton
'.7, - was ohe of .tho Tiger tcaro
which played Rutgers Jn tfeT(rs
intercollegiate football . game, on
tecoid. ..

" .aj
; TomQrro.'w, 68 yearsaftetTPrlncc-tori- i

acain i'.DlaVs . Rutgers, but
Boughner he pionounce3 ll "Bopk- -

ner passedup his chancprto he
there. . . , '
r "That's too far tot'go to flee n
football garhe,'"he.1s!jl4 today.

In that first PrlncctontRutgerr
encounterthere wefo, 25 playerson
each side. The'tcams,mare or le&
mappingout their rules on fie spiir
of the moment ngiecd tljo one fiisi-
Kicking tho bairsix' times uirougr
the goal posts -- would

weekend that finds?Texas Chrls--

tian ngalnsg Ford,ham ai new
York; Rico visiting Texas at Aus
tin and Southern Methodist over
in Fort Smith, Ark.u againstArkan-
sas' RazorbacksJ f

It will be Dick Todd's touchdown
legs and Ken Mills' throwing arm
against Baylor Bill Patterson's
lustv forward passingand
average punting at College Stat'on.
Closo tor 20,000. fans, a record- -

breaking thtong for the college
hamlet other than tho biennial
gamcsbctween tho --Aggies jind
Tpxas, will watch the duel.

Amazing Defense
Almost unnoticed In the back-

ground of headlines given over to
Patterson'spasses Is a giant Bay-
lor line that has yielded less than
25 yaids per game against the
running efforts of Southwestern,
Oklahoma City. Arkansasand Ccn
tcnaty. It is that stout wall the
Bruins are counting upon to halt
Todd's twisting iun.

However, tho uerlal-mindc- d Ag
gles, who have Jerked two games
out of tho fhe with aorlal Jabs,note
with satisfaction that Baylor's pass
defense has let an averageof 102

yaids poi game get through them
Not with much satisfaction, how-

ovci, d d they noto that Patterson
and his brother tosscrs, had man-age- d

for an average of 157 yards
pel game on heaving.

Twp other conference games, one
marking tho debut of Rice Insti
tut nnd other of Southern

Baylor
t

- Ag
.
Affair

Patterson
IDuefWith

kck

rirv on. f)P"- , .y. .

.

Shines
A REBEL

K ' ?PI

--
PBBBs7:A' ifaw TJf
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A. rebel uho dared to break
from tho ranks of tho world
champion New York Yankees
and assumetho lead of a rival.
He'ii Oscar Vltt, formerly man--

r nger of the Newark Bears, who
was recently named,pilot of tho
Clceland Indlan&of Iho Amer-
ican league.

Ackerly Foe
"

Of Devils
Local Gridders On
.ReboipStlAfter

A DefeaF
On the rQjound following the

licking handqd them by the1 Coa--
noma xsuuaogs weeK --ago, .en
Daniel's Devils win take the.field
at Steer stadium this afternoon
where they will meet the Ackerly
Eagles in their second game Of the
season.
Confident that their scoringpunch

Is what it should ho, the frosh
grlddeishavo been working all
week In an effort to develop a de-

fense capable of 'stopping'the Eagle
footballers, aj--

.
TheMocal gilddpra will bekjshc

favorite t tho opening whlfiiftrdue
to the fact that they played a far
better game against Coahoma than
did the Ackerly e'even. The Eagles
were Soundly trounced, 34--0, while
the Coahomans had difficulty in
stopping the Devilst defeatingthem
20-- 6

The.startipg lineup will probably
be the same as It was against the
Bull'dogsa week ago, Johnny
MlilorlSlvhQ has been recovering
fiom,'a .legtlnjuiy, will head the
backfMdJiquartet, composed of
JakJfAtTdorson, Lee Brummett and
i'eppqi Martin,

be the wlnnetfv5
Rutgers won. thfe, first game, 6

to 4, They iaj?edia return game
a few dajs later'und Princeton tri-
umphed, 6 to 0, The players were
all far playing thei"rubbcr" game
but the faculty called "tlmo'V at
that point. .W

What do you think they tok'

vfcro taking too much time for
football at the expense of our
studies," ' . . Ct

Tho. fiist. Princeton - Rutgors
game was played on tho campus
with iinyone wacnmgjt who carefl
but Bqughnci Is not surpiised-whe- n

ho reads that. 50;000 attended this
gawc or. that. ,

, jJt'sia highly interesting game,
that football,"' he. s&ys . "

BACK TO WORK ' "

INGIJEWOOD, Califs Oct. 22 Ul)
CIO Btrfters . joined tho1 k.

movement at tho Nortjior
aliciafL factor, ytoday, officially
ending"a walkout thnttoppedicon-stiuctlo-n

of $4,000,000 worth ot
planes ept. 2

"T3

Tops Bill
t

Methodist, can't stack tip with
Texas Christian's detei mined In
vasion of 'Gotham's Polo Grounds
for the Fordham Ram game.

Tew Surprises
Coach Leo Moyor has brought

his ChifsTTans a long way"s!nco the
opening game defeat by Ohio Stnto
In a inlnstorm and will spring lit
tie Davey O'BUen and all his pass
and running cunning against a
powerful Ram line, Two rugged
lads who havo been on the Injuted
list, Paul Snow, a vicious end, ard
Earl ClarkbIocking nack, win ne
icady to step In against a team
that played Pitt to a scoreless tic,

Injuied Ernlo Lain, tho sopho-moi- e

Rico hoped would spaik its
team, will bo In tha harness for
tho fiist time against Texas. Three
games without a score, tho Owls
havo gono through heavy offensive
drilling tho past week, Texas will
bo playing without Hoph unanio
Haas, who fractured a Bhoulder
bono In practice. The odds wore

take your choice, on this game.
Arknnstf jated over Southern

Methodist, mainly due to a fine
comeback nguinbt Texas last week
that netted a 21-1-C victory. It was
still doubtful whether Jack Rob--
bins, tho Pojkcr trlpleahrcatcr,
would bo able to start against a
Mustang team that absoibcd a 6--0

licltRig n om vanuurnut mst wcck,
However, Dw ght Sloan, whom
many expertsbelieve tops Robblns
In ability, will be in

Ithere firing Arkansas aeilals.

.,

In 20-

CowboysGrin
At Garden's
Brbnc Show

i

DangerDoesn't Seem
To Worry Them
Much.

of
By GAYLE TALBOT sity

NEW YORK, Oct. 22 UP) Over
at Palhtcd Post, across tho street
from Jack Dempsey's restaurant, ,...
they're holding tho rodeo again,
and, of all tho wlld-cyc- suCdcn slvo
death spoits events In which sup-

posedly sane men compcto for
money, this is tho father and foun-
der. to

A person might suspectthat, be--

causo it hasbeen domesticatedaiit.
brought In on the subway ciicult,
tho rodeo Isn't quite tho lusty scr.' In
pent It used to be. It is, though. I.
anything, It's lusticx tako it from
an old sightseer who saw rodeos
when they still were celled "round-
ups."

Casualties of tho Jamboree now
In piogrfcss at Madison Square Gar-
den have Included one death, thro:
biokcn legs and enough assorted
cuts, contusions and sprained liga-
ments to stock a hospital.

And the fellows who are out
thete taking it night after night,
mounting the meanestbroncs tha tcrcan be dug up, and trying to get
toe-hol- on steers with mayhon
In their winds, dont' havo a cen,.
of guarantee. They come from the to
far-plac-es of tho west-an- d south--

west, with their ponies arid their
saddles, to take theh chances at
tho prizo money.

"They pay our hospital expenses,
whllo we're in tho hospU&M' Volun-

teeredJakeJJcCluro ofySklngton,
NewGIexlco, who was determined
to uncoversome equitable feature.

McClure and fourof hlshfellow
waddles were squattnagalnstthe

ld cortal down In ore basement, end
out of the noondaysun. They al
noddeil agreementwith JakeSthat
tho financierswho own the Eighth
Avcnuo ranchero and charge the
Manhattan homeateaders$3 30 r
copy to attend the nightly rough
stuff were being eminently Just
and fair.

All of them grlnfieaijjenial of a
suggestion that mejl, some of
them got? together and agijcgd to
splii'up ithclr wlnnlngsyllke the
golfcrsjhave been knonsalto do on
tho winter circuit.

"Nope, you get what you win, If
vnii'm liirkv." said vountr Toots
Mansfield of Bandera,"Tex., wh& ic

making his bow in the bovjne big
time. . a

"V

RAIDERS HONOR By

PARENTS IN
NMUGAME

ItlcoLUBBOCK. Oct. 22 Stalking up
the comeback trail
the University of Arizona's Blue,
Brigade 20-O- last week, Texas
Tech's Red"Raiders .attempt --to
plnnh their bid .for Border confet
ence cpiinot Snturda'y2nlght, wherf
they tak"c6n the, University of New
Mexico Lobocs. hero in tneijvnnai
conference go, " jS

A .victory over CoachtTed Shlp-- it
kpyVVLoboeswJll assure, the
charges of CdaehWCawthon and
Smith the loon crown, following
Raider wins over Arizona Stato and
Arizona, ii tne - wguocs vuuiu
throughMo take tnb newly" found
fine out otjvthe Matador gjidders,
tho,confcrcrico-.ha-t wlll,.bp worn
jointly b"y Tech and Arizona unl- -

veislty, 36 champion. ,
But Tech's, rowdy Raiders will

bo fighting for more than a crown "
Saturday They will be fighting to
show, theh parents what" swell
tackles and'ends tKpy art for Sat-uida-y

Is Ilaicnts' Day al'Tech. Be
tween halves of. the New Mexico-Raid-

game, parents,of the Scai--
Iet-an- a TiiacKjagrm stars win do
Instfoduced to . other yjsitipg par--
cnts and Raider fans. ,;.

Ra'der Captain jHershel "Red"
Ramsey wHl be honored by a dele-

gation fiom his home town, Chllll-coth- c,

Texas, before Saturday
night's setto."Frlends from tho a
town where,h"o was a high school
star1,wAl present Ramsey with a
gifY'bcfdro he enters the Lobo on
fray. v to

Don't throw your old
tiresaway. Drive to ur
store TODAY and we will
give you from $13.56 up to
$50.96 for your set of four
old tires on new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tires.
Only one old tire will be
allowed on the purchaseof
each new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tire.

This offer is good for 10
days only. Seeus TODAY!

Guarantee-- against all road
h"ardi for 78 months!

nwwiv I
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0 Win
CripplesMay
Hurt Ponies

i
SouthernMethotlist
Eleven Tries For
1st ConfcrcnccWin

"DALLAS, Oct. 22 Coach Matty
Bell's pessimism is well-w- ranted
today as hoaurveystho prospects

his SouthernMethodist Univer
Mustangsbeatingout tho pow

erful Arknnsasvaggregatlonat Ft.
Smith Saturday.Tho Mustangs en--

,1.A DjIhtlAM Ol.ln ...lit. n lnaMinn A uinvi umiu Willi t 1UU

of injuries and not too lmprcs--
performances.

Picked by leading dopestersto
"finish on top in tho confcrcnco

tacc, Arkansaswill bo in no mood
lot Up on tho Ponies, even

though In crippled condition.
John L. Sullivan, plucky Ama--

rlllo center,sufferedtorn Ugamentso
ono leg and a fractute of tho

other during the S llt

game here last Saturday.Big Billy
Dowel), all - Confetence end, Is
nursing an injuied knee. Charllo
Spiaguc, tackle, and Chelsea
CioUch, back, aie reCoveilngfr0rrf
minor, hutts.

Echols To Center
Wllbuin Echols, 102 - pound 'I

youngsterfrom Gicenvllle, is being j?

switched from tacklo ,to center, re-- !

placing suiiivan, nicnqis wiupiay "j
cotiteton offense, but' 'will switch ij?
wTth Sprague" on dTfthso, the laU" J

playing 'In .the Ilnefbackcr s po
sition. H y

Having little success with aciials
againstVahdy, Coach Bell is likely

temaln satisfiedwith Bcrlmmagn
plays for "yardage. Cpach Frody-Thomse-

of leads Ills'
grldstS's lntov'thcir third 'confcr
cnco gairic, having won one, lost
one, and tlcdonc; hdwever, Bell
opens his conference season In this
tnu. Z fob tt- -

Slrfce 1920 the Mustangs havo
tangled with the Razorbacks,a to-

tal" of 12 timost with tho Ponle-- r

Winning 5, losing 5, and having 2
fn deadlocks

ine complete lecora iouows
Yeai $:M.U, - Ark,.

J.920 - 0 8
1921 0 11
1922 9.
1923 6
1921 14 14
1925 0 0
1931 42 6
1932 7
1933 3
1934 S--i

a
1935 17 6
1936 0 17

NO WATER RAIL,"'NO GOAL.LINE,
NO RESERVE ;

tho Associated -- PrpssV : ,
SKEW ORLEANS-.Th-e watfir
bucket, a must on most football
fields; is mlssjng when, Tulone'a
Green "Wavp gobslUrough-it- s prac--

sessions and ha been 'since
1919. OnV ho Soptcmbei after--
noonjiin Ttainer Mpnk
Sinons'.dfolded'the boyswere pac-
ing moroattenlioiv to -- the water
bucket than'to practice. Ho pro-
ceeded1 to heave it, ovci tho fe.ico
and (Here hasn't been one on tho
tmining- - field 'sTifico Tho Wavo "

carriesrtts own water 'Mlsslss ppl
flu must "Know ont tta'n'ng

tripsand Its own New Oilesns.cof--

EAST LANSING? Mich. Mlch--

lgan State'sInability to pushocr
touchdowns after chasing tho
enemy from one fend of the field
to the other hasbeen a sore sp:t
with the Spartans all season.
Statecontinuedto get good pitch-
ing last week howeverand posed
out Missouri 2--0 after pushing r
tho Tigersaroundwith great clan
in mid-fiel- d. Tho boys wcro pret-
ty blue but a telegram from
Coach Charllo"'Bachmiin' wife,
chccrotl'themup. It rcadi

"Como home. All Is forgiven.
Tvo to nothing is good enough
for men." . .

Utah Utah, State, 1936

champion, has taken over the Iron
man title in the Rocky Mountain
confcrcnco. Utah and Idaho played

torrid scoteless tie Saturday,
Coach Dick Romncv used only 12

mon. The substitution was forced
him when Ahern, a tackle, had
loave the game'wlth a cut hind.
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HermaJ traffic over th Mlwourl
Pacifies road through Bkckwell

W1!!! returned, today after repair
'Screws replnced 200 yards of track
''Uorn up yesterday'by the derail-Ime-

of "Iho Texan," BU Louis
bound passengertrain.
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yard line.
It was Durwood Dearths who

which had to last during the first
two pctlods. Tlio Longhorns had
plun;cd all tho way down to Iho
Bulldog fivo yard lino In tho bcc
ond period Only, to lose tho ball on
downs when Whltcflcld attempted
to kick out. Dopey Anderson and
Bill Fletcher sifted thtough the
lino and broko up tho boot and
Dcarlng caught It In tho nlr. and
fell Into tho end zones for the
scotc. plunged over
for the, cxtia point.

That advantagehad to be cood
enough 'until five minutes Jlfiftl

fourth-quartcrA- H

though tho Herd tlmo nnd Benin
worked Into scoring position they
could not put It over until Blgony
took off on on end sweep and laced
twelve yards for a tally, Cunning
ham ngaln went over on tho cxtta
point try to lift tho Big Spring ad
vantageto 14--

Flyo minutes Inter the Long
hornswcio stiainiiig at the leashes
again. Piling up thice successive
Jrst downs they moved tho way
down to the Ranger line
when took the ball In
a diivo off tackle, found an opening
in the line, behind
his interferencefor thrco paces and
then broke wide for tho tally.
Womark's attempted drop kick
wan blocked.

They were matching again and
succeeded In piling up thelast of
their 10 first downs before the final
gun sounded.
.Score by periods: r

Big Spring 0 1320
Ranger ,..,. .0j0 00Slutting lineups:

Big Spring Adams, LE; Dealing,
LG; Cnl- -

lanan, ituj amitn, ki; Anaerson,
RE; Williams, QB; Blgony, HBf
Settles, MB; Be'thell, FB.

Ranger Byers, JJE;-- Ames, 1T;
Hall, LG; Frazier, C; Hargraves,
RG; Boney, RT; Biawgcr, RE
Houghton, QB; Jordan, KB;

HB; Whltcfield, FB? fi&
Big "Spi lng:Cua-ningha-

Wpmack, Owens, Wheat,
Hall, Deal. ,i
..Ranger Dodge, Palmer,

Bishop, Lawson.
Giey,

Officials: E. G. Grady (Howaid
Payne) referee; (How
ard Payne) unTplre; J. Broome
(TCU), head linesman."

I'iili. nWfM.P.'L .
i

J' liuiluJ ' mm j' WI.7 X.
X Mill.il l... 94
f mi Give, us a phone-cal- J, ana well promptly ggs"yM
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CllUHCIl OF CHRIST
nnd Fourteenth Streets

MeMn J. Wise, Minister

C
of

1 to a

cup of flour for,

a-- saver. duo1

to doubleaction.
the, mix andj, the

a action,

the You prepare
.

in Bet

In a cool and bake
No need for

hurry

-

A- -

Main

time

Scrvjccs for Sunday, Oct, 24:
Bible study, QMS a, m.
Worship and sermon, 10:43 n. m

Sermon topic: "Tho Good Samari-
tan."

Radio'service over KBST 2 p. m.
Sermon topic,"" Church
Should I Join?"

YoUng People's Training
p. m.

Evening 7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "Building Accord

lng-tot- ho --Dlvino-Patloi nA - -- -
You are welcome the

of Clitlst.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Sib.
1, XV, IJodd, Tastor

a, m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Motnlng woisht).
7 p. m., Young
8 p. m., Eveningwotslllp.
7 p. m. puyer

You ore always at the
Cliuich of God.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Probation After Death" Is the
subject of the lesson-seimo- n which
will read In all Oi

Scientist, on Sunday, Oct,
24. ' "!!

The Golden Text "He that
unto the end, the same

snau ue saved i:ii).
the which com

pilse tho leason-strmo- n is the
from tho Bible: I heard a

voice from heaven saying unto me,
Wiite, Blessed aie the dead which
dlo in tho Lord from henceforth:
,Yca, salth the Spirit, that they
may rest fiom and
their woiks do them" (Rev
elation

The also
tho following passage the
Christian .ScIenOe textBook, "Sci
ence and Health withaJCey.. to the

Eddy:
findelh moital man, so

shall hee after death, until pro
bation and growth shall effect thw
needed,change" (page 291).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
rFlftb. nnd Scurry street
J G. Pastor

wia uiDie scnooi.
'10-4- Morning worship. Scimon

by pastor. Topic: "Childien Aie
Made." This Is a.contlnuation of
the review of "Ttie Rt?turn to i"

by Henry 'C. Lihk Anthem
by th'echblr. ?

6:30 Christian.Endeavoi.
730 Evening

f
worship. Spimon

topic, "A Cuio for Boredom." Spe-

cial music by the" choir.".

Jlscal jeurwnicn began uctoDr
eminently successiui

budgets ex-

pense over-
subscribed.- excuse

pledged

MODERN, TE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

BEG SPRING HERALD

cpaKinp $qh

is

is

hurcheS

at

10
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1st has oeen
Both the

aijd have been
This does not

any who have not from

Is?conducted frp your-- benefit .'It wilTcpay'-yo- u to .'attend

MISS- - JESS8E HOGgJ --- '

Vill discussproblemsof "ihenomeand Ihb monlsof products aho use3 In lha4 school.

Be sure and notice Iho special of the doublo-teste-d, doublq-acuo-n

A K I N
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ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE
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k by Powder who makenothing
but Powder, under of expert
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K Because
its high leavqning

only lovol

sufficient

most recipes.

ill? That's
tho Ono

action in
second, 'stronger in

overo can
dough for biscuits, muffins,

etc, hours advance,
place

when desired.
when using K Ci'

"Which

classes,

service,

always
Church

people's meeting

meet-
ing.

welcome

be Churches
Christ,

Is:
shalijjmdutc

tjuaunow
Among citations

fol
lowing

thelfjjabouis;
follow
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frrfm

Scriptdics"0553MarySalter
As",deaih
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Jo'cxJiurrcnt"
missions

demonstration

Manufactured Baking Specialists
Baking supervision chemistsof"

economical.

teaspoonful

THE 1 PWHS DAILY HPWLD

MUk&iLk nt m4
k hod'thatall pldgM Will be
made during Uiis month, ifo Chris-
tian can complctclyfulfll his
Christian life otherwise.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter IIcncMell, Hector

Services Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church are as follows:

0M5 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Adult Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and scr

mon.
Tho rector will teach Olo Bible

class as welt as conduct tho 11

o'clock setvice.
Yoif arc, cordially" Invited to wor-

ship at..St. Mary's,

ST. FAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Gregg
T.'II, Grnnlmann, Pastor- -"iosuiraay-Bc:ioo-i;

11 Morning worship. The topic
of the sermon will be "Entrance f
tho Kingdom of God Is by Conver-
sion nnd Not by Reform." We
cordially Invito you to attend our
services.

Thero will be no service next
SUndijy; since Uiecongregatlonhas
been Invited to the Mission Festi-
val at Sparcnberg.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo UTckley. Pastor O

Sunday school, 9:4r a. "m! Clyde
Thomas, superintendent.

Pleaching11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m
Morning subject, "The Supremacy

of Christ,"
Solo, J. C. Mllburn.
Eveningsubject, "The Tragedyof

the Unptcpared."This Is the fifth
sermon in the scries of Sunday eve
ning setmons on "Some Modern
TragccUcs."

Ray Ogden will conduct a special
song service at the beginning of
tho evening service.

Como to these services and bring
your f i lends with you.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 6:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
SlLMnln Street
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

9i40 Church school meets by de-
partments. A class for every age.
George H. Gentry, superintendent.

11 Morning worship.
5L30 B.T.U. meets by depart

ments Mis. W. J. Alexander, dlrec
tor, . '

--7:30 Evening Worship.,
c: , a ...

214 E, 3rd St

5

e

Tilt pastor Will occupy the pulpit
at the hours ofworship.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will direct the
music.

This month closes the church
year. Sunday tho budget,to support
tho work beginning the first of
November, will bo launched. The
new year will start with a week
of Sunday school study classes,
from November 1 through 5.-- At
lenst eight different books will 'be
taught. Our major business is
icaciunK uiu jjiuic nnu ims wecK
Is to teach andtrain those responsi-
ble for Reaching It. '

ProgressIn every dcriarlhicnt hns
given zest to tho entire life of thq
church. Visitors and strangers will
be welcome.

FIRST,--!' RESUY-TEMA-

D. F, McConncll, D.D.. Pastor
Sunday Shoool, 0:45 n. m.
Morning Worship, 11 n. m.
Subject. "Jesusand This Clinnir.

Ing World."
Evening Woishlp, 7:30 p. in.
Subject, "Your Calling."
Young" People Vespers, 6:30 p, m.
Beginning Monday .ovt-nln- nnd

continuing each evening through
tho week, Mrs. L. C. Majors, direc
tor of Religious Education for the
Synods of Texas and Oklahoma
will conduct a school of Religious
Education, subject "Chilstlan Edu
cation In Your Church." Time 7:30

IEDIgL Fashionj
1ET Flavor --El

JtBrowaittB

TOMORROW

THE CAR PRICE

MOST.

JAQU
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Chevrolet cordially invites you to visit your nearest
Chevrolet dealer arid inspect the finest motor car

' Chevrolet has 'ever produced the new Chevrolet
for 193&V-t- he 'car that 'ii complete. A;.. fg

. .TVscc and drivevthis smart, dashingtear is to
&, know yoii'ltbe dlicad a Chevrolet 9 . . tqown it is

to- - s'avc money all Wajf7. 1. becAusc,- tigahi in J938
asMor 2--7 ycafi the Chevrolet-tradenark;isti- e

rri....i.7 " r. - . hof saving. .

CHEVKOLET JJOTOI DIVISION, CmVol'AfcrtoM &ln Corporation
' DEIHOIT. MICIIICAN

(f.mral'Mnorx mlaWncnf IHan monthlypoymmtt tp tult your puru

SeesOpposition
Iteveloping" To
Wage-Hou-r Bill

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 MP)

Representative Martin Dies of

Orange, Tcx a member of the
houso rules committee, said today
ho believed opposition to tho wage--

hour bill ha Incrcasd since
gresi adjourned.

Tho committee blocked action on
the bill at the last session by rc

9:30. All adults arc cordially urged
to attend.

A henrty Invitation Is extended to
'" " ""

-

nuc to PPve a rt.le MA
11 iu iwu iiuuo iiour lor connuera
(Ion

have hod an
to study the bill and the
to It Is much greater than It was
two months ago,", ha said In a lot-- '

ten
Dies said he doubted that mole

than 1G0 of the house
would sign a to bring the
bill out of the rules for
action on tho floor.

Tho Texan the, bi"'
would be amended to ntpct objtc
lions of the rules and
said he believed

could be woiked out
"If tho labor, and tho

arc willing to meet with
the of our

GIRLS! LOOK! BOYS

ft

5c 1 P. M. To 6 P. M.

CHEVROLET PRESENTSTHE

OF LOW YOU THE

MOST

strength

Wednesday,

t"ngIngC0MM,gSi0N

"People opportunity
opposition

members
petition,

committee

predicted,

committee,
nMlgfaciOty

amendments
committee

president
memberp commlttfCr

For

ibbb

fbiff

TAKEN BY bEATH
fort Worth Oct. u&

Funcrnl ilefvlces, wjll hW
tomoirow for Horace--

Wilson, 68,vestock commlwtof
man, who dKf'ht hhi home hert.
yesterday.

Ho was
Judge James

Federal
Wilson Fort

Worth,

Wilson was the fi.it Inspector for
the Texas Cottle Raisers associa-
tion when stockyards opened
here, Ills ranch!t,g Interests
eluded Poikor county 'place an4
another rnnch nOih
Wells'

T. J. SHOWS

SPECIAL

cMATINEE
From 1 P. M.-t- o 6 P.

to Grounds

0

Mineral

All School Children Can RidenyRide For 5c Or See Show
From Safurday.

THAT BRINGS NEWEST,

Weothcrford

M.

PR
Any

All New Shows AH New Ridesft
ShoAVrpunds Old Hall 'Ball Park

NEW 938CHEVROLET
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Styling at different ailf
beautiful, for this bigger-lookin- g,
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. So safe cornforfabU

$&p different .'.',.i'lha s"- world'! fineVfride." r
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PuMlHied Sundi rnjBB ana

. . T-- . T
BIG SPRING

srr?:
JOfe Wr OALBRA1TH ....rv".
KOB1WIT W. WinPKEY.. ,...... .. ManaglnR

MARVIN It. KOUSE ,.,
Mn-rtntr- "

w'.enuny except

Editor

Subscribersdesiring addresses changed will plans slil" In their
communication both Hie old and

Office 210 East Thlill St.

, SUBSCRIPTION RATE3
Hall

On 7ir ,.'.,. 500
i Six Months ..V:. fft ..J2.7S
IThreo Months h J1.M
T"OnoMonth.T777.--. . .V. ....:.. T. 7f. ZTttt .TTJ- - JXt

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Teu Dflllv Leaimc. Mercantile Bank Bide. Dallas, Texas,

IjathroD BldjttrjKansas City, Mo.
Lexington Ave.. New York.

eacb

This papers first duty Is to print all UieSAewsthatWIt to print
honestly and fairly to all, by nny consideration, even
lng Its own editorial opinion. f '.'.j

Any erroneous reflection upon
uon or any persons,nrm or corporation wnicn ma) appenr in any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully coirectcd upon bring bt ought to the
attention of tho management.

1 Tho publishers arc not responsible)for copycplnlsslons, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thanto coirccMt tho ncrt

"" It Is brought to their attention and In no case do tho publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the nmou.1t by

J them for actual covering the error. The right Is reserved to re
' J"ect or cdl all advertising All advertising orders aro accepted
on mis dosis omy.

,

I MEMBER OF THE
fTho Associated Press Is exclusively

iof all news dispatches credited to

afteraoon aatur

their

Press

unbiased

Issue aftet

received
space

copy.

i paper and also tho rccalnews published horelrf. All right for repub--

llcatlon of special dispatches are also reserved.

The SearchGoesOn
J One of the choiceplacesintlie American system of high-
er education isawaitingtheselection of the man who in f u- -
ture-wi- ll guide the University of Texas as its president.

! In many of the outstandinginstitutions of the country,
' this is an object of keen personal and prqfjeSrpnal ipterest
on the part of men who may be cons,idereaf?rid who want

TfofblTconsidered, for the post. .,

T-- The University of Texas is at the point of 10,000 enroll;:
jment among the very fop institutions jrw size. It has ac--

cumulated a permanentcash endowment of above$20,000,--'
000. It haslands and oil royaltiesworthpotentially 20 mil- -'

I lions rnore. It has plant facilities ar.o'campus land worth
approximately 10 millions. It is below ta considerable,,list
of universities in wealth, but looms away oukaheadof .most

'stateinstitutions. ?
1 It has a future that some facetious person said is all
i aheadof it. Texas is growing. The university's endow--
iment will continue to grow.

-- l years,will be limited only by
andmore nrollm6nt.

'
HERALD.

.PuUlshor

Business Manage!

atTnarmlninRn

auqresscai i
Telephones 728 and 739

Carrier

'$3
J1.73
reo

180 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, 370

L --.

the character,standing or rcputat

-
PRESS

entitled to,AJio Use
It or not dlhorwlso credited the

Its student body for many
its ability take care of more

y

its .own by

Java, and. it ypiing

anonymoysly as an
description, for he traveledin

' The regentsare gofng'Screfully, as they should, about
me selection tne newpresiaent.winey .nave tner active
cooperation of and thefacuity. ' It is ' safe to
foresee that thfiyvwill pick outajcpapj distinction) an
educator, not a"politician, , , &P.

y

! It doesn't"mattothow long the hunt' takes,if it ends
" illma the bill with the right man: The.'university is mov- -

, irig along nicely during this period. under theguidarice of
Dr J. W. Calhoun, who agreedto" take the office of presi--

(dehtonly m a teipporaryway untu. the permanentselection
"Tiad been made.-- , ','..'"

m. jrne legislature evidenced cooperation
mailing it possioie lor inetregeniato pay upou fii,juu aai- -

.. ary,vthe state's highest, when they find that leader,upon
whom agree,a manof nationalreputationand dut--

standing achievement in-- " higher education.. , . .

V Man About Manriattan; :

'k ' ' ' By" GEORGE fU.CKER ' . . : ',
J NEW YORK In an epitode every bit' as dramatic as
any of .'the scores of dramas,lie haS been identified with,

""RSy Henderoonjcameto aViolent, climatic death in Europe' '"tthe other daV." .' - .' .

.The slender(affable representative.of. Katharine Cornell
wasflying from.' Egypt to Greecewhenhia

" planeplungedonto the sea. ' ' . '' '

. "was wih a strange'senseof'expitement 'that this de-j-p

bartment received,-posthumousl- this-no- te from him. It
,'was'apostcardvfrom Ball,,
- girl .with a basketof fruit on her head. . With

to unconsciousprophecy, he,wrote . , ' .
"This is one of'the rea'sonswhy Bali is unsurpassable:

Tj) theglory of thejjutchjt is still
"

unspoiled. The,calendar
hasstoodstill thousandyears. I'd be" contenitodo-t-

he

same,tut Miss Cornelf's tour is progressing, and so mustI.'f

Curiously enouKh, the first dispatch coming through
Jdentified rather
traveler." This was,an apt
cessantly. There"is not a major hotel in America whose
recordsdo noftncludc Nor is thereany place
1 f i- I i. i. ..1 !1 T.l.n J Hnl. Unnn UnHflnUJiiurope or tue orient to

always spent summers Europe,
liked Munich, where went listen opera. would
travel any distance and

This lastVasa sort

...

10 00
25

of
In

fine

a

or

in

a

in wniuii iicjiiuu nut uw-h-. ucuuci--

son his in vtie
he .to to He

go

of

now

for which had evidencedthe keenestof pleasure.
He was paving,the 'way for a world tour by MiBS Cornell in
1938. He went to Honolulu, and from there to Australia,
then on into the Orient, after which he curled around to
Pali, From there traveled to Alexandria, and was then
flying to Greece,with the goal in "sight, when something
went wrong and his plane fell into thesea.

Hendersonrmorethan anything-els-e, was
traveler. He had few belongings, and in an hour's

place to hear opera.
triumphal holiday-busines- s tour

naa never naa.

would but
1L,

iimche could pack for a trip to the end ot the woria
Broadway remember, among other.things, his un

failing and his good He was a
nurelv because would rather be a press-age-nt than

anything else, and he to press-agentr-y a senseof
dignity which that slanueieu

any

will

He was also the most companionable of men, and
knew a tremendous loyalty. You could talking with
him in a bar, and if you inferred that Miss wasn't
tho world's greatestactress
assailvour lack of judgment.

Inc.

to

he

he gently imply

manners.
he

he
be

Cornell

We have in our files a note from him just before heleft
New York--. It was to some informatlonwe had
i equatedon Guthrie McClintic, and it ended: "Well, I must
be off. An revoir in 1938." - -

That was the day he left on that long,
wWcJi took him, eventually, to Bali, where the calendar has
(jtnod still a thousandyen- -

ASSOCIATED
republication

pictured

"American

ofjhigh

they'can

Imperial, Airways

something

Henderson

especiaUy

Henderson

yopr-Str-ue

personal

proicssion

courtesy press-age-nt

brought

attached

circuitous Journey

TODAY ANP
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Mppmanii column U pub-

lished tin an Informational and
news failure. Ills views nro per-
sonal and aro not to he construed
n nccmsnrlly reflecting-- the rdl
torlnt opinion of The' Herald.
Editor1 Note).

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CAN RECOVERY l'ROCEKD?

On the basis of past experience
theic would bo tho best of reasons

slock markcr.Xdrcshndows nothing
very much woise
than the doprcs
Bloivu 1923-'2-4

W6 "Have almost
foigottcn that
there wai such a
d p 1 e s s I o n,
nilbjOUElii as a
mnttei of fact, It
was ciy scoic
while it lasted
But It lasted only
a few months
And that-n- s why
we have (forgot
terf It. Tor a shoil

I.II'PMANN depression, how- -

evci seerc,does not c uisq genual
and Intense suffering.

The reasons for thinking that the
dcpicsslonthat is no upon us Is

mote like that of 1923-2- 4 thnn like
those of 1929. 1893, or 1873, are
piincipnlly these fit st, the woild
mnnntnrv sifllntlnn should hv all
known rules of the game c.e$
heavy piessuio to dnve tne wof-i-

price level much higher than rti
today: a rising world pi ce level
(asHdistlngulshed, of coutsc, from
an explosive but localized inflation
as in post-w- Getmany) has
thioughout history brought profits
thnt caused busln to exp.id.
And second, the recovery in this
country ought not yet to have run
its' cyclical courso in view of the
fact that the ' building industry,

hlch Is of crucial importance, is
Only itvthe earlyjstagqsof leftovcry.

Pot these reasonsand othcis of
a "iimilar Klnu, a man wouia not
risk making too big a fool of him-
self if he said that, otherVthings
being equal, this depression",might
De qjuue severe uui liiul ii. wuuiu
probably be reasonablyshort, and
that It would be followed by a re-

covery to higher levels of prosperi
ty than those which vveic attained
last spring But othet things, arc
not equal, and nqbody In his senses
could, I think, feel he was entitled
to so much optimism.

For there is a wholly unprece-
dented element in the situation and
It makes prediction impossible. We
have nevct before, that is to say
trover since modem industrialism
began, been In a business cycle
when ISbuslncss thioughout the
civilized woild was so 'completely
dominated by governments.In the
whole vast mca from the Rlvei
RITitic to the Pacific ocean virtually
alt economic activity Is fiom day
to .day hubject to the ordersofir- -

lesponsiblc. omnipresent,and'aiDt- -

tiaiy ruling"5,oligarchic?. "In France
the question Is still UndecTded 'tis
to how tai the governmor)t5vlll d

to ndmlniater"the economic
life of the rrenchfcna'tion. Jn' Bri- -j

tain Jt Is still pii Qoen rmestion as
to whether tlur. lJMjcssitics of na-

tional, dcfijn!.. will not.conYpol a
resort to "tho cbnscrintion of men
and of property and tho establish--

mcnL Ul u muii'iLL ixuugin.v.
And in the United'States.which

in ecdnomlc weight ami Influence
counts tor something like- a tfilrd
to a Half bf the w.lolc .capitalist
order lp the world, theie 4s. an aa
ministration which dlsbellevcstjin
the cqpitaliit systehi; and
a president,exercising Hu.alculabie,7k

k.. Au.wl.A 4t.l-.lr- u t V. tf- -

self notTns a cOnjtltutional .chieT
inaniitrate but as &., slidcially. se
lected leaderenjoying soma special
and almost mystic. inspiration iiom. ,v. ij r .1.me suDConscipus. wiuuiu pi mi;
ciowd, Thlsjscnse f .peculiar in-

spiration Jus grown upon. Mr.'
Roose'vclt, so much --id that h'e is,
I. am afraid, Ve nearly the per-fpr- t

cxcmnlar bf what a Yale'man
oncosald Harvard" men vfel-- .like,
that 'Trpir gan alas tell a,Haii
vard man butvou" crfunpt tell him

'much-- "
4

No one can predict the economic
future becaUse for .the flrs' time
In our experience we liave to take
Into .acco.uht the pervasive action
of government, anil --'there Is rip
telling' what .the supftme'persona;
rftlers-ar- e going,to do. I "am not
suggestingthat Mr, Roosevelt lsa
dictator like Mussolini" or Hltjei,
That sort of tallf seems . to me
quite 'sill). BuV I do seriously;be

lieve that he possesses decisive
personal' powqt oye'r Ihe vital elc--

mepts of the American economy,
and that by training, study, experi-
ence nnd natural endowments he Is

not fitted to exercise fixai much
power,

And It is a fact, denied by no
one, that he wields this vast pet-son-

power, which may mean eco-

nomic life or death to the commun-
ity, In an entirely haphazardand
unaccountable fashion. There Is no
official -- cabinet which really

1p7 KhT decisions. There Ts

not even a kitchen cabinet, or
what wc now call a brain trust,
which in any ical sense helps him
to decide-- high policy taken as a
whole. Thcie are gofirst rat,c men
It) his administration who can
speak thelt real minds and still

p their places, As sonic one said
nothei Bovojiment the good

pjlrltlicr resign or become e

B'&UidALTheic arc no dcmocintlc
paMyiJeadpia who aro Independent
and'sljll In his confidence And
thccTajpei iccognlzcd and oigan-Izc- d

opposition

Will the executivespovver giejt-o- r

than It has ever been In our
whole History, tho president lives
not under a constitution, but as a
personal suverolgn suriounded by
his courtiois lie seems even to
have gotten mound to liavins a
court jestii, which In principle
would be excellent, if this jester

--W-
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did n6t happen 'lso to think ie was
a"' mcssiali.

The question is whethet ,the re-

covery, which was under wav

ought not to be over, be per
mitted to proceed That question
Cannot be answeretMbyJittle con
cessions about the technic of stock
market regulation. It can be an- -

aueied only by the Insistence of
congress, reflecting an aroused
and informed public opinion, that
peisonal governmentbo ended and
responsible government restored.

rot responsible government alono
can Give to enterprisethat security
without which theic will be no op.
teipilsc Responsible government
alono will bting to bear upon gov
ernment the selected good sense of
the community In place of the In-

spirations, divinations, Imptovlsa-tionilin- d

msUflcatlops of one by
no means supeuiumun, though woll
intentionrd and dimming, gentle-
man,

(Copyright, 1937, New Yoik Tri-
bune Inc )

Mnll U dellveted ugularly to
l.ondou homes up to 9 30 o'clock at
night.
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?350,000 In Sale
And Prize.TVIoney
At K.C. Show

KANSAS CITV, 8t. 22 UV)

Plains states farm people whoso

cattle, horses, sheep, awTna and
poultry make possible the Amer-

ican Royal Livestock show will

take home $350,000 In pi lie and sale
money this year.

Sizeable checks will go Into the
wallets of winning cxhlbitots.

Tie auction of the carload lots
of fat cattle, the statistical dopirt-men- t

of the Kansas City Stock
Vmds Co, icported todny, umount-i- l

to S102 000, about $90,000 less
than last jrar, Fewer cattlewere
offered this year but prices genet
ally wem Iilghci,

Auction of the 400 individual
classes today, Including'the grand
champions, was expected to bring
more than SIOOoO.

Cash picmlum awards totaled
65 0OU and uale of .inimuU anjouK

the vailous brecdeu wjj estimated
at $25,000.

1
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H oily wooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

3
? i -

HOLLYWOOD-Th- MC has been
no official census, butlt 8661x1301

me mote movie people wouldllKo
to 'meetClark Gable than anyOther
stai.

Gable Isn't a recluse, nor haid to
meet, but that's the way .Hollywood
is a llttle'pond where the big fish
can swim aroundfor yearsand not
bump into eacli othei socially or
professionally.

Think, that's exaggeration''Well,
Joan Crawford and Spertcct Tiac
ataitcd woik on "Mannequin," the
other day, apd Frank Borzage, di
iecting, had fb'ask, "Win so te--
servetT'". .

,' We've"nevfr been formally in
troduced, said Spencct.

' 5K

"JJo, .vvp havcn't" smiled Joan,
"and by the wa, Mi. Tracy.

r '
would. vou.niind inttTbducirtg me to
Mr. Boizagc" ' 'We'vjS ncvei-- met
itiipf ' ' '

levers Were Introduced'1 "

It is more.Understandable when
such things' happen (o a ' screen
nirwnnmni. I remembor. - for In

stance,Dicl Powell had to be"pre- -

...1. . n, I. ft -- Vnfrwe. 1 1. ml

atatted thiSl.'first-lov- e scene in
"The Singing Matinc,-atl- it nap-pen- s

that Way cve.iy day.
Among tne

club members! is Ri'verly Robqtts,
who" nl3o wants, td meet Rosalind
Russell, whom .sho considers the
most Intelligent actress, she has
seep On- - the screen. Bevcly .wants
to moot Gable mainly, because she
saw him vne lar during filming
ot 'Cain and Mabel, plgylng. ledp
ftog"wlth soyetal,unimportantplay-

eis near the. studio commissary.
She also wants to meet Tyrone
Power but then what actress
doesn't? Wendy Batrle doeB, for
one, and write yout own list.

Others In the aforementioned
Gable club ate --Ann Sheridan and
Wayne Mortis, Ann works on the
same lot .with Errol Flynn, but
hasn't met him. Wavne wants a
chance to shine that gim op Lo-rct-

Young and Carols Lombard,
but among tho men hesjyants most
to meet Gable and Ronald 'Colman.
If Wayne, meets Lombard, doubt-lsjJ- lt

can be atiangcd ?or him to
meet uaoie, or vice vctsa.

Joan Would Meet Gorbo
You'd be surptlsed how many

Hollywood names are on the rolls
of the club.
Glenda Farrell, with a boy of her
own, Is counting on htm to help
strike her name 6ff the list. Billy
and Bobby Mauch, who've met
Frcdaji Barthoiomowhave of feted
thell services vvhore Freddie Is con
cerned but Glenda's still looking
for a Temple qpcnlng,.AnotJiGL wltl
tno same Idea is lrank Wcllugn
He wants to meet Shirley nnd he
wants his own youngsters Peter,
Susan and Michael to nnct hei
too.

Ptobably because Gat bo la con- -

uldried on another plan, and so
cial contact out of the question,
players seldom mention her when

whom they'd like most to
meet. But Joan Blondell does, Joan
Knows practically everybody ex
cept Garbo, She passed Gteta one
night In SantaMonica yes. In tho
lain, but she figured It was not the
tfmo nor place to Introduce her-
heir.

Hurvurd runks first In number
of alumni prominent lit the thea-
ter with Columbia university sec-

ond, i
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Chapter 20
ABUTMENT BARGAIN

Before they started apartment
hunting, David sat her down In
front of him, and talkednt her.

"Now listen, baby, a lot of
things aro bound tb come up that
aro going to need adjusting. What
do you Bay vvo look ahead a little,
right now. ...and forestall t,hem7"

"Fine. What things, darling....
moncy.thlhgs?"

"Um-m- , mostly."
"Woll, light hero 1 want to say

that although Daddy left all his
money to Honey sho'a always giv-
en mc an allowance from It, and I
know sho'll want to go on. Wo oan
uso that towards a nice apart-
ment..,." !

Hero her husbandintcriuptcd.
"That's oiio-o- f the things, sweet-

heart) You can Use your money for
all the personal pretties you want,
that's n.ono of my&huslncss; bui
food, leiit, living expenses...
that's llttlo David's affair. Defl
nitcly. .Okay?" J

Of coutse, okay, dm ling,'
quickly. She had known he would
feel that way really. ...but it did
seem silly.

"And It won't lnclude-cavia- r for
breakfast ,. or at uny time, for
that matter. We're pool. Nina,
Fltty bucks 'a week means $50 a
month for nn upaitmcnt. It vylll

ceem like belmr a pauper to you
But you knew it beforehand, didn'ri
you''. Didn't you?

His blown eyes were pleading.
Oh, David. " She got up and

wont ..over to him. Inttf his urms.
In' "Oh, David

But David's attitude vvas not one
of humble, He
v.asn't making much nowbut he
was young, and would do better,
Nina-ha- d cast in her-- lot --with his,
and there was nothing for cither ot
them to feel sorry or ashamed
about

A Friend In McDuff
They took the first apartnienl

Uiey-Ba- partly because It was a
ood batgain, and partly because

the supenntendentwas such an en
gaging fellow,

When he pushedQjpcn the doo"!

into the tiny, dark cubicle of a hall,
and paused, dramatically David

tosaid, from the rear:,"Lead on, Mac-Duff!-

'But the superintendentheld hi:
grSund

'Madam," he said, gtandly, with "I
a nana ilourisn, you are now in
tho foyer!"

Well, that was right Nina was
being in the middle. But .David

was still half out in the outer ves
tibule, and their guide was bulg--
;nc ovet Into the narloi

The elegantly named 'fover's was
all of three by three. s. Very nice," said Nina,

ofpiously, and the man led on.

ad klzo really, ana a smaller bed
room, and a still even smaller
kitchen, and a Unier than that
bath

CertalnTeatures that oracticallv
brought tho tears to the superin-
tendents njii'cre the lnclnei- -

at9i in the, kitchen and a chan-
delier" of many loops and colls, In
the centei of Ihe living-roo- at

"NQQtveau art," ho said, Im- -

ptcssively, and made them stand
and look at Jt-- .

Tho apartment was jn'SV, now
elevator building, betwefn.LevJng
.ton anu uniru, on 43tn stvtjw

McDuff, the superfntenacnr-hl- s
nijmc ically wo.s McDuff jxplain- -

ei to mem mat tnese extremely
spacious room1!, with tlielt fine
view of'the couft and Uie delivcty
Cntrance.'so thatf there was a crosi
ventilation, uspally.icntcd for 90 a
month but, since thev absolutely
refusedito pay a cent morothanSW
ho- - wJs sTireJ.the tjwnerswouId be
.willing to letPit out, at, that rldicu to
lously Jow fitful e, otj a month to
month basts, just to have someone
in jf
"trThat vvas, to say, that the apart--
:ment would have to be open for
inspection, at air times, and that
they would have to move out with
in the'month, should tenants be
found.wllllng to sign a lease at the
tygheirftyjuie,

Nina, and David assimilated these
facts, and decided It was wotth
the gamble.

"Confidentially speaking,", Bald
McDuff, in a stage vvhispct, "thetc't,
anothet apartment like this on Uie
floor above. I'd do anj thing In my
powci to tent that first, .. .though
It's $2S a month higher, on account
of seeing-ovo- r them thete toofs in
back."

It was evident that in McDuff
they had fpund a friend. all

They decided to take It.
They remained at the hotel foi

a few days, and moved in at the the
end of the week. was

They made arrangements with
"Blue," the janitor's tiny, black son
at David's old looming house, to
go on caring for Button ,the beagle.
until they weie installed in their
new place. ISIn an excited, long distance con
vcrsatlou. Honey had Insisted that BE
JNipa iaitc ncr own Bedroom tut
tilture, so that thnt loom, at least
was furnished but they wont at
the. rest of the apattment slowly
and cautiously. David had S500 to
saved, and out of that they could

of.buy things fot the living-room- .

Richard did go on his hunting
trip, so that Nina saw only the ser
vants when sho went to the house
on 71th St. with David. Sho was ijlvo

thankful for that.
Cot delta vus the only other per tho

son they saw, that first week, and who
although she cettnlnly must have
been astounded and chocl, full of who
questions she was dearabout It, tion.
just surptlsed enough apd excited
and terribly happy, since Nina
was. She couldn't havo been nicer

There was an announcementin
the pupeia, and sumltv, remarks
from the occly columnists, but ment
though the Clmllonei house was
full of letters and flowers and lists
of telephoned Intiuities every time
tha Dajn went thete, they did not meat

1
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see people, They wcro honeymoon-
ing.

Tho Bluo And Whlto Ei'om
About the furnishing of the Hv- -

Ing-roo- Nina had Ideas.
"David, darling, the bedroom Is

lovely, Isn't It?"
"I'll say It Is! We'll nover be ablo

to llvo up to It, r. .1 mean, the
llvlng-roo- lsvgolng to look silly,"
' "Well, that's what I wanted to

speak about, David. Wo can't af-
ford very cxpcnslvo 'stuff, or an-
tiques, or anything, bo why do! wo
spend money on a lot of Grand
JRnplil9Jurnltuic.thatwcaren't
going to like, aftor a while, any--.,

way?" l
"Are you suggestingthat wc go

Japanese,my love, and sit about
dn tho floor?"

"No.,.. but listen...." And thus
was evolved Uio quite lovely room
that caused so much, and such
widely diversified comment.

The walls were a deep, bright
blue. (The reducod month to month
into did not Include redecorating,
but by licking tho pencil a bit, they
decided to spend 01025 and have
that one room painted.)
xjfhc walls, then were a deep,
bright blue. The woodwork, puio
white. An Inexpensive couch a
day-be-d, teally and two, simple

ovei-stuff- chairs Viprc,
covered with slip covers of a
matching rough, bluo material.
Along the side of the day-be- up
against the wall, were three fat,
white cushions; and with Jrldgc'.'s
help, Nina made heavy, vhlto s!ln-- "
curtains that joined nt the top ofi-th-

windows, drapedback, and fell J

lunclous folds to the floor. s "J
On the mantle weie two choap,

whlto pottciy ulna, with synthetic
dogwood bloom'ng beautifully
against tho blue walls; and a Uu:
rug,, two small. Walnut tables aad
as many stialght-bac- k chairs ot
simple design completed t ic set--
ling

David thought hat Nina wa-- i

nothing less, than a ginlu, any
hovcrgd about villi boyish nw
and enthusiasmas pioduction got
underwaj'. ,

It was ai,life saver for Nina that jj
she had so much to do, an,d,aof
course, such a dear person to di It
with Duiing the day, she rcfu eJ

allow herself to th.nk, and fit
night it va3.David who vvoukln't,"
allow hef to.

If she thought anything, it was:
am doing the right thlng.'j, .

over and )'er, "I am doing the
right thing, and that in Itself was
comforting.

The first night in their apart-- , .
ment, they talked further about the -

thOgs they could, and could nnfja
do. With uausual.foicsight,Daid
brought up "an important point

"Your fricnds.'NIna, are pres ly

going to' want to throw a lot
parties for you . .because they--

like you, and are probably djinjr ,
with curiosity about the stritngc,
fellow j ou chose to marrywelU
here's the thing: We simply can't 1

get started Roing with a'crowd like
that, baby, because we'll f.ave uo A.

possible way of returning.?ipvita- -
9tlons, and-rl'- no what's that

flvo - dollar word' . sycophant. --

We've got to take kirtU of ast3nd
the beginning That okay, too?" l

"Surely, it''5 "okay. In fact, it's)

only common sVnse, Davidiord,
that was what saevvantedtStpjget
away from her old ties, assocla--
nuns Anu xie was rtgiUw

"Let's choose a fe"w of out best,
friends like Cordelia Thorpe, ond
ono or two of mlne-ra-nd

wha. money we-- J4Ve for amuse-- .
menis witn ttiemy " jm

"Gosh, you're sensible DavJ?!,"
"Gosh, you're Sweet"'
It wan gofng to be awfully slm-- j

pie, getting alonglfogcthcr,, t"
fCopj tight, '1937, Matgaict Heizog)

Nina goes reluctantly ulfltf-DavI-

svo Hoqej nnd Richard, tompr--

row.

PARLIAMENT CLOSED
BY KING GEORGE

LONDON, Oct. 22 'UP) King
Geoige VI officially closed today a
historic parliamentary session
which hia brother,now the Duke of
Windsoi, had opened last Nov. 3
with a message reflecting "dis-
tress" at ait and sea attacks on
Chinese noncambatants.

The king's message proroguing
parliament was read to assembled
commons and lords by Lord Chan
cellor; Hallsham,

I,t detailed the goyctnment's
"petslstence" in efforts to isolate
watrlng Spain and noted "with
satisfaction tho,strengthening ot

three of my defense forces,"
On Tuesday the king comes In

person to tho house of 'lords to .open
new patliamcnt session, and it

thought he would himself
read the opening speech from tho
throne,

JOBLESS CENSUS
NOTHINQ TO
AFRAID OF

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22
census-- officlainsid

today one of thelt higgest jobs is
convince people tho forthcom-

ing count Is nothing Jo be aft aid

There have beep Indications, they
said, that some unemployed per-
sons think nny Information thev

will be ti3ed against them.
This view is especially prevalent,

officials added, among thosa
may hnvo attempted to avoid

taxes In the pist and among aliens,
might bo subject to denorta.

Officials said thecensus Informa-
tion blanks will be used for no
purpose other than measuringun.
employment and will not be sub-
ject to scrutiny by othr srovern.

agencies,

Sweet" s the English namo fol
dessert. And "Joint" atandi fpj

on tha English mnu. j

j

.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ono InMrtlom to Una, B line
minimum. Each luceeislv Inser-
tion! 4o Una. Weekly rata! $1 for
6 Una minimum: 3o per lino per
Imu. ovor 6 Unci. Monthly rate:

1 per line, no change In copy
Readeri! 10c per line, per Ueio
Card of thanki, Bo per line. Tew
point light face type a double
rate. Capital Utter Una double
regular rata.

cuosma noims
Week Dayi 11A.M.
Saturday 4F.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped-fl- o

nwer of InMrtlona mutt
be glv-- A

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after flnt Iniertlon.

Telephone)788 or 79

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

mmji nwr VTRnn AT ONCE
NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgoratore
ana goou sumuiunis. unu uu
nAn .... nrrarta (rlnmln hlnod.
Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
prlco 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs, rnono lia.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide.. Abilene '"vm
8 BusinessServices
ECONOMY laundry for 1st class

shirt work, 8c eacn. vnone obo.

Jj Woman's Column 9

One Wholo Week Specials
$3.80 Oil Pormancnts,two for $5 00.
$3 00 Oil Permanents, with Free

Jashandtbrpw dye.
BljI's'Beauty Shop

ffc llOl JohnsonStreet
NOTICE Ihave again taken over

the AvonviCismetlc line; I will
appreciateyour patronage; Mrs:
T. B. Clifton, 406 JTplan St.

EMPLOYMENT
11 J ' Help Wanted Male 11

COTT&I PICKERS: OOO wanted
to arrive" by November Iuth at
Phoenix, Buckeye, Coolldge and
Casa Orandcf b'S crop; hfeavy
picking; growers paying ioc 10
85c hundred for short staple
picking; bale on.tbetter an acre
first .picking;, "houses or tents
free; warm-dr- fall and winter
ciays; several' month's work;

.come soon: Farm Labor Service,
28 West Jefferson,Phoenix,sAitI-- ,

lO

zona.

12 Help .Wdiited Female 12
WANTED:' Woman or girl to do

general housework aftd help with
children Ih the country; Mrs.
MelvinSChoale; Rt. 1, Bbx 6. -

.

FORSALE
ifr Pets 23
FOR SALE-Fo-ur fine legistcrcd

Boston screwtail bulldogs Big
Spring Feed and Seed Co. 105
W. t, phone 640..

& "Miscellaneous &&? 2(1

. ONE Hobart Bros-A- ir Compressot
tin Al '"shape; Rueckarf Bios,

. Gaiager311 J. Gregg' St,fphono
U79. . 1

FOR SALfi: Four 'new Goodrich
safety pupcttire piqof tubes. 700

c-by 15; half price; see Stanley
4 Whcelei at Bulck Garage, P&

FOR RENT.
,--j j

12 by 30 rdom suitablelor office or
repair shoi or sleepingquarters;
610 E. 3rd .Street '-- t

-- tpr
'i . Apartments 32

.jJrOOM. fumlshj'aiapartmcnt; no
objection to cnifaicn;. Qpply at
202 Johnson.

?A Be'drooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnlBhcdapartments, Stewart--

Hotel. 310 Austin Street. '

TWO nice bedrooms for rent; no
achlldren; 610 E. 4th St.

FOR RENT: furnished apartment
nt 610 .Gregg; phone 1371W.

ONE-ioo- m furnished apartment;
convenient to" bath; outside en-

trance! .utilities paid; apply at
404 Douglas, St.- -

TWO-roo- furnished south npait-men- t;

104 Owens.
'45 Kfloms,& Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phone 'C85. r

ROOM and board in prlvato home;
working women or gills piefcr--
rcu; pnono iyjj , mo pen.

ROOM AND BOARD: Rcasonilblo;
In pilvate homo; garage If need-
ed; 1711 Gicgg; call 562.

CLASS. DISPLAY.

THURMAN STUDIO

UndePncw mnnagemont offets
unusual get acquaintedspecial
starting Monday; ask for full
details; 106 W. 3rd; phono 20,

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If jou need to borrow money on
your car or rcflnnnco your pres-
ent lon sco us. We own and
operate nur own company.

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes
Kit Theater Hldg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobllo Ss Tcrsonal
LOANS

Wo Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE .

"A Local Company Rendering
Satisfactory Service"

10 Big Spring Tbone
RJad Texas M

FOR RENT
SO Business Property 89
TWO north rooms of Federated

R Club building on court houae
(quart! suitable for offices. 503
Johnson.

FOR LEASE Ground suitable for
car. lot or similar business up to
1200'square feet on 3rd and No-
lan, across from City Hall; sec
or call J. B. Pickle.

REAL ESTATE

RENTS are advancingso why not
build a home7 Beautiful lota in
Washington place; good terms;
reasonably-- priced.
List yourJproperties with me.
Onnle Wf& Earnest, Crawford
Hotel. v fo

16 Houses For Sale 46
SIX-roo- m residence;25 by 50 busi-

ness building; three-roo- apart
ment will sell at half-pric-

across street west of High

HOME In Austin very lcasonably
priced for immediate sale; apply
Mrs. Florrie Nelll, 507 Ej 17th or
call 653W.

FOR SALE: Modern house
with nice garage apartment;
small down payment) other pay-
ments less than rent; apply at
6U3 Douglas. W. M. jonca.

GOOD BUYS: Five-roo-m house,
east front, double garage, good
location on Aylford, $1,60000;
terms on part; also six-roo-

house easW3th;a gpodTiome fdr.
$2,650.00;terms on part; 80 acres,
160 acres and asectlqn, all im-
proved and worth the money; J.
B. Pickle. '

NEW rock-vcncer- hornet Just
completed at 510 E. 16th Street;
Roy Hamilton, 123 E. fge, San
Angelo, Texas. . t

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairview Heights

ofnd The Earle Addition; close to
schools:''close to. business dis--

, .trlct: select youi lot for a home
now;, uiey are rcasonaDie; a,
Clay ReAl and Earle A. Read;
phone STind 9539. , Q

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FORO SALE: 464fcro farm, at

Knott, Texas; sioTjer acre gross;
apply to Mrs. Florrie Nelll, 607 E.
inn si., nnone uojvv. niu annne.- -

, f
xex&i.

9 Business Property 49
FOR SALE; J6000 dry cleaning

plant, $150Qcash; no cash,,no
trade; located acrossstreet west
of High School; apply at 909
Lancaster. f

WATERFRONT CREWS
RETURN TO-- , JOBS

.. - '
JACKSONVILLE. iFla . Oct. 22

UP) Strlkirg vfatcrfrdrft workers
In five soutHeastern"'-- pbrtsy were

Lpalled back' towoj It today under c
fnmnnrnw....,. triiVn wlfh nnntwlse- - -

stcamslilp operatois.
Unloading operatlona,'bcganyes--

tcrday in Tampa, Miami and Jack--

otjyille when thetrilce went Into
ejieci. it wii3 expuumu uuiuu uiuu
would" rif vessels in
Chailestpnand Savannahtoday,.

II .. ST
VI$ITt HITLER IKS--,

BEUCH.TBSGADEN, Germany,
Oct. 22 UP) Thj;.Duke and Duchess,
n.'lltrlHrtnAH nllmnSrnrl 11 Intl 4mt.Ul' vviiiiiaui (.iiuiUACU --uu.y IUU1

oi ucrmany loqay Dy paying unan--
ccjlor Adolf Hitler a visit.

train5pkane
BU3 SCHEDULIS5

i

f-- TAP nlns Eastbonnd.
'" Arrive Depart.

No. '12 ..q. 7:40 a."m. S'OO nm
No. 4'..... , . 12 3D p m
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11-3- p. va

T&I Trains Westbound . .

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9.00 p. m. 916 p. ra
Na 7 ...... 7:10 d. m. 7U0 a. m
Na 3. 4:10 p. na.

Buses Ratbound
Arrive. Depart
S'56 a m. 6:10 a. m
.8:50 a. m.. 9!10. a. m
10:57' a. & 11-0- a. in
2.07 p: m, 2;15p, m
6:61 p. m. 35 a. n

11:34 p. m. 40 p. m
Bum Westbound

12:17-- a. m. o u 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. , . 4:25V m

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m.,. r 4:25 p. m
7;09 p. m. 8;00p. m

" Buse Northbonud
10:00-p- . m. 7il5 a. ra
11:20 p. nv . 12;00 Nion
5115 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bue Sonthliound
11:00 a. m. 7:16 a. m
7;00 p, m. 11:05 a. m.

J0:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Fionas Xeutbound

,4;50 pL m. 4;55 p. m

m

Group extractions50c up

Fillings ....,..,. $1 up

False teeth
singles ...,$12.60 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework . . . t$7 up

No Appointment
Necebsary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phone
2171,4 Main St.

Across from Woolworth

Dr. H. Green

Solatium Tuberosum
(SweetPotatoTo
You) Honored
GILMER, Oct. It T East

Texans laid out row after row of
pies and pastries today In honor
Of the earthy Solanum Tubero-
sum, a name the sclentlflc-mlml--

cd apply to the common sweet
potato. ,

In the second day J'itheir cele- -
bntlonof-tho-EaslTioJ-ya-

It counties entered 100 pie nnd
pastry exhibits made from sweet
potatoes. Tlio yam plctphow wns
housed in a new tent'' replacing
tho ono fire destroyed In tho
opening moments of tho show
yesterday. 'v. '

Prize winners for ihclr potato
specimens shown yesterdaywcro
Lee Mooro of Upshur county,
first; Chester Machcii of Upshur
county, second; Ned Albright,
Camp'county, third; Mike Dalton,
Titus county, fourth; nnd Ralph
Mqrtln,UJpshurcounty, fifth.

During todiiy'H festUltles Miss
Ruth Hogg will bo crowned, nt
She hands of Attorney General
William McCraw, as Queen Yam
jii.
MR.' AND MRS.

lets"see if you

- i

rouiiSE. t

I HAVENT

PROBE DESERTIONS
AND DEATHS ON
FREIGHTER

BALTIMORE, Oct. 22 W A fed-

eral Inquiry board summoned 10
Bcamcn to testify today about labor
troubles on tho freighter Alglc,
which returned from a South
American voyage with two of lis
crew listed dead and several de
serted.

r
At a preliminary hearing

Galnard, master
of the government-owne- d freighter,
accused the 15 seamen and six
others of misconduct and dlsobcd
lence. The ship's log listed two sit- -

down strikes on tho cruise.
First Mate Weston T. Hcaly tesll

flea yesterday John liurgess, a

,...,..,.IlJ,!!J..E!.!!J,iiiumii

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio i Crawford Hotel

hav. an
"1emper;'aT2.T

-- rt

deckhand, was shot andkilled In a
waterfront brawl at Jacksonville,
Fla nnd Howell Gill, another sea'
man, drowned at Victorlat, Brazil,
white trying to desert ship with
others.

L. F. MoKsj L. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC,

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
,'trnltlon Magnoto Spocdomot--'

- er nnd Anto Repairing
OH Flel Ignition-

305 wTard" "Phone"Ifl7'

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practlco In All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISIIER BUILDING
o PHONE 501

"BLASHTEO iHIKG IK My AouF
LONS NOUSH? '( "

Z r Va & W w.Mna. ib :a ; fejw r. --zv5v-, ,r i - ..

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Ill W. FIRST BT.

JUST rilONE 4M

J. B. SLOAN
Storageand-

Transfer
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St,

Phono 1202

Ttorago and Transfer,
v&

iPHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

WhenA'ManlsIll

I

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phono303

ciM
ROOT BE'SR

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

Wriy ITS pERFHCTt--y NORMAL !

IT flASblf SONE UP AT ALL.
you couLPMr fiAye. hac ir- -

IN LOKS ENOUGH. A&& yoU

SURE bU HAD ITUKER.

Freo Delivery on Wines; Uanm
t'.SO A. M. to 11:06 I. Si

Excepting 8andays
JACK FROST

rilARrtACY
M08 Scorry rhefle T7

EAT AT T1TE

Club Cafe
"Wo Ncvftr CIob"

G. C, DUNHAM, Prop.

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 788 207 Runnels
tf 6
fQ3 H y TKrawNS,MtC.

:i

SAy, UJHATSfffip IDEA?
you ACT as rf?6u UJEP.E
disappointed. I BE-- you

WANT ME To have. A

Temperature!
z(3& oTrx . C -- Tcm k iTfn yoUR-ToKgU-

1

m Vi

i!7 vsAy x
- mr ra 4 k zrr a l 9r v X'iAi v i illsi y 1, fi '1. t n r39ci rrtN r-- vtEx . a6zgi KOSr;7 - .zz sC lt'.UsM?T-- AN aA &fay ,
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V i . S sr--.sss.vvfN .
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esZ -- tttrK 7 S' l l0 V TW ' sZl4i2s- -
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FA'S SON-IN-LA- W . A Council Of War! " $hv Wellinirtorf
--

. , z. '' v ., ,
K-- -

FlNDHE'5BEE4.SPENDlMfVUS Mffl flT H1SHT HET) DO SOME --J wvVf7vSr?.MP LiSivldrtsTJAND I ; SXA.. IM TH' BLACKMH-l- N I T,Ht AHI01Mt?FicuOWIM MPPXJOCHO , ,BI7.MceS AVTlf isnXA. (

H KNOW HIM! WHAT KIND O'BntNE-S- ifeJ V H HM-- M' "l "t III OF"T"gT'ocfl:'H-- j ? - . ;
y L

wr sm -- w y
.--

ms -
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w TO, f, , .. CLlflHfes,

DIANA DANE. ffiKSfiE?. ' But She.Couldn't Stay!' .
--

.
"'

; .. ' by Don Flowers
'

r y ' - o s : ' rf .'
' kindnessand. SkzstytNObNd'i'o uiice xo' JoH.THetzB'sWg 0OOZ-bell-.) .. i, -- lu'twr THAT, koDESl' II II I ' I K r nr K '

UZB yHATitiGEtlCA- -
HBCDST BENO ,HEtZ-- -' l IKS ROONBY,' HE'S V " ---. && r ac-- " Jl'l lAHrr,., tv- -. f &G. C

... --tede is Muhb&zJ Tn(w c C MFty 3c$s T SA TO 'V-f- i I U n;v. ViY ' J ll 'fv

SMITH 'tfc .
' ' v'- -

-' Dblayed fass.
"

'0 ' . : bj Noel Sickles
' ' r' . 6 .. ' " ' '

"

,
"

' " ! 1
IMrTHEMOUNTAIN BATTtt J$( I ItHE EVIL OrlES ARE W&Lr "NlHHHBHHHHH I OH.' t MUSr NOr I

V WHAT5 Uf V GOES NOT SO GOOD-W- U'S STRONG- - - HAVE-
-

&VALRYJ 'AWE'LLSOON J 5M' -- FORCET - T HAVE V pLlMEyf. 1

HR GENERAL fiHI P0G5 BROKE, THROUGH OURjf5J V" AND BIG' GUNS. J, JBLOT OUTTH05E mf AH - OF COURSE H WORD FROM YOUR L W WHAT ABOUT HIM f I
WfFfcmm atBIlk ANPtAPTURED SONIE .

--
V GuAlS- -. , Wf VALIANT VVARIRDS fl V FRIEND BUMEY-- A Wk 'OOICK .' l1FMMySI !KF HV SOLDIERS Jgte --Ty TT DROP FIREtRACKERS ON JH ariL L& JBca. ll

HOMER' HOOPEE TnMlS,,S1!,r5t Wi? "" ""Another Customer! by" Fred Lot.'
" ,i'FywMf)issi
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BLOUSES ARE BRIGHT

PARIS, OcL-2- 2 UP)3-Brig- ht color--

ed blouses 'are wofn with many

new fall suits. A dark green suit
la highlighted with 'a blouse of
unhslft colored tersev. A atllet

' ''
-

7

T" emoko grayjfmodel Is Jlffed up In
-- I tno tioior. scaie Dy a iucK-- oiouse

of magenta satin-sura- An after
noon ensemble in black wool has
a, velvet blouse, half red, half
jrfeen,-th- .velvets joined, front and
back, in a slanting line ffom shqul
der to hip. "

J-- .

'rvJK 4 G cars with money-bac- k

Cswaitee incluted in sale!

Many Cor In lhf Ortot Cliaiant
art R A O Cart , . . Ktnlwid ta Ford

Factory Siclllcatrant al ;ollal
ptlntl, and toldwllfi your Ford'
DeW WUTllN CUARANTtf A

100 SolUfotJlcn, crlCO Rtfupd.'i

HURRY IF

1935 Dodge Panel
Here's one that representsan
exceptional value for the price.

'Good for"anyktnd of service.

1936
Sedan

Smart and thrifty buyers watch
'

for bargains like this one.. Low
mileage and entire car In good
condition.

See

4th Main Streetn

TODAY

t"kEtfNkkpH&HHPvjHkkl'

SSATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE

DOUBLE-SOCK- O

iagggg

$175

Chevrolet

$500

BIG

TOMORROW

Plus:
ParamouTffc News
"Should Wives

Work"4

ROMANTIC SHOW!

iM

CONTINUE HUNT
FOR-BLANTO-

NS

' RAYMONDVILLE, Oct. 22 ?M
Three state rangers planned an

other trek into the brush country
to'day to' continue an Investigation
of a report that the bodies of John
and Luther Blanion, missing al
most a year, were thrown in a

lake. A dpzen men, led by Rangei
Ernest Best, made a futile search
yesterday.

Your FordDealer'sEntire' Stock

of USED CARS and TRUCKS,
' r

Attractively Priced for

.,Your choice

of the most popular models

of today's leadingmakes . .

Liberal AHo'wances ... Easy

Terns...ACT-HO-
--

.

IIIIV.K, ftUUU
out

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

HE'S DYNAMJTE!

jmjJMv jeEEpH

EeEHMEESSiVA
?fESSSSSEfy-TLjEeE- el

Dick Tracy jfelfcg

STARTING SUNDAY
HK. ttv HHHU

EfififififififififielEfififififififienBi
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vUfiiMMvftaMIWMllEMM&i
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GasWarning"
DevicesAre
Advocated .

EngineerWould Pre-r-f

vent RecurrenceOf
School Disaster

DALLAS, Oct. 22 UP) Combusti
ble gas1 Indicators to detect-- escap
ing gaa and prevent recurrenceor
another New London school ex
plosion disaster was strongly rec
ommended today by Dr. David J.
Price, principal engineerin charge
of the chemical engineerlngjre-scarc- h

division of the department
of agilculture.

Dr. Ericeyiiotedexplosions expert
who proddedUin the ruins pf the
New Londonl&BChool 'hoilse last

. .,, . i XTV

tVin .ir.t.l'o fltnPct TYlftffoM rlfanatA,

Involvlne children, stopped hero en
Toute to East.Texas on.an official
trip. t1--'

"The Importance of 'the 'further
develonmcnt of alarm and'warninc
devices, nconncctlon-it- the op
eration of combustible ga.s'indlca-
tors as adaptedto school buildings
und other Institutions wer large
numbcis of people are exposed' to
explos'on hazards, has been clearly
shown by this disaster, said Dr,
Price. "

J)Ho said th6 indicators.would fle-- J

mtunMUBL

'Horo's
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one.

ALL MAKES! ALL MODELS! ALL
YOU WANT TO DRIVE A BARGAIN ON

1931 Ford Sedan :

You can't afford to let this one
get away from you at our low

Ail

$190

Remember
All of our used car bargainsare
not listed heie, Come in andsee
the rest of our values. If we do
not have in stock the make and
model ou want . como In any-wa- y,

tell us what kind of car
you have In mind, then we'll find
It for you.

V, A. Merrick, Manager

j.

QUEEN
TODAY' & TOMORROW

THUNDERING
THRILLS WITH
THIS BLAZING
ACTION STAR!

4-- Tom

Tyler
'. in

"CHEYENNE

QRIDES AGAIN"
his:

The Vigilantes Are Coming

No. 10
ii

SAT. MLDNIT MATINEE

"THEkEAST
OF THE

IvfHIANS"

iftcct gas at Its lower limit, long be

fore danger of an explosion, and
ring a bell to sound a warning to
occupantsof the endangeredbuild-

ing. ThjiTdIcator3 can pick up
tiatcof-gh- s within a ladius of 300

"Installation of such a device
would have saved those children in
the.New London school house and
prevented a tragedy that tore at
the heart strings of the nation."

Dr. FriceajJId one of tho most
Impoitant flKelopments from the
Texas explosion was tho need for
inspection and supoivision of lural
School Uulldincs. duilntr construe
tion and befoieToccupahcy. The in- -,

specipn, no siresscu,invst inciuuc
the heating and lighting equipment
and "similar installations from the
standpoint of safety before chil-
dren' are allowed to occupy the
hyildlng." t

Sunday and Mondav Dr. Price
will return toHhe New London dis-
ci let.

GARBO, STOKOWSKI
JUST GOOD, FRIENDS
.HOLLYWOOD; Oct. 22 (A-- ) The

Examiner'ln a copyrighted Btary
today, quotc Greta,Gaibo as say-
ing she and Leopold Stokowskl,

are "cry good
friends'' but Vmarriage to bim Is
out of tho questlori." gi,. The Swedish film" star'sname
was linked, with Stokoski's th!$
week when" Mrs. Stoicbwskl Wokfuy.
rcsidenro in Las Vegas, Nev , re
Dortedlv for a six weeRs Derio
which Is'necessary to o"btaln yv.

' "dlvorce.i o

rf.
J8&

,

PRICES!
EASY TERMS

BBIliltMttiSI

1928 Chevrolet
Sedan

a real value. Attractive
appearanceand In good con-

dition. You boithe Judge--of this

$30

1932 Chevrolet
Sedan

Horo's one that representsan
exceptional value foi the pi Ice,
Good foi any kind qf service.

"gift- -

TheseandOtherBargainsOn Our Lots!

SPRING MOTOR CO
TJione 680

Keys QuadsHope To RaiseMoney
To FinanceAn Orphans'Home

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 22 UP)

If enough pcoplo pay to sib and
hear them, the; Keys quadtupleu
will build tm oiphalingc.

"Kids' have nlAnys been our fav
oiltes," said blond Lcolii Maty
Moim and Robctin are britncts,
"nnd wo spend a lot of time with
them around here"

That, Bho cxplulncd, Is the In
epilation for a personal nppe.trJ
.dtico totti they pioposo to lalsii
money to build "Golden Kays
H6me, Inc." Near Center, Colo,
the quads-- cousin -- and- business
manager, Dick Keys, nnnouncec1
today GOO actcs had been acquired
as a site.

llio gills, 22, wore gruduatcd
lust spilng from Baylor univcislty,
Waco , Tex , wheto they majored
In music. 'They hac mado man;
pciconal appdaianccss'nec.

"All we make above our salaries
and expenses will go Into tho fund
for tho ho'me," Lcota said.

"Wo don't particularly want a
stagocaiocr and nothing else. Thin
Idea is the culmination of many
that have been presentedto us. I.
gives us tho opportunity to com-
bine phllanthrophy with commer-
cialization of out selves.

"Of course our value lies In our
quadrupllclty moro than In our
talent. People want tq see' us In
personal appearances"

WageScale

For Seamen
All Employes On
Subsidized Ships
Are Affected

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 UP)

Minimum wages langlng from $35
to $390 a month v. ill go into effect
Wov. 1 fen officers and ciews oi
155 federally-subsidize- d vessels 'lp
tho meichant marinet

The scale, announced last night
by the maiitlmo commission, af-

fects every ship emplojo from bell
boys to licensed engineer officers

Chairman JosephP. Kennedy of
tho commission said also tliat
cleanerandmoie comfortable liv-

ing standardswill bo required for
tho 10,000 men IncludeU In the
order. v

Whllo taking heed of seamen's
complaints of low wages, vermin- -

Infested and unvcntilatcd quaitcrs
Kennedy let the men know the
commission wants to hear better
icports of their work.

Seamen's conduct, even on first
late vessels, has grown so bad, h,e
Bald, that passenger complaints
pour Into commission offices stead
lly. He blamed a "lack of disci
pline" for part of the trouble. The
wage scales, Kennedy said, are
about the same as those now spec'-fle-

In collective bargaining con-

tracts In for.co on the west coast
and generallyare somwha,thigher
than east coast scales

ALLREO BEHAVES AS
A 'GOOD NEIGHBOR' .

JUSTIN, Oct. 22 UP) Youthful
Governor James V. Allred pointed
to President --Roosevelt's' '.koo6
neighbor" .policy today jiff tdefnsc
Pf criticism foi acceptingahItal
iap honor medal. , , 4

nffirinllv nnrl nnrsnnallv T hat
always't,eu to cairy but the pros--,

licnl's'good neighbor pqj.cy' ln- -

sald, replying to jj piotcsting tels-'gra"-

--from. Harry W. Fj cemsn of
the executeeT)bard Stlle Houc
ton, TciL, branch. fy "Uio League
Agalns.t Wai and. Fascism:,? .
jFjcenianiadcriticized,the gov
prnora acceptanceoi a ;nac3rat.uii
rom Maiquis G. G, Chlaar.i, rqa

colisul .of Italy, teimlng t "a sor
ry qpe;taclo,wncna governor of a
democraticsiaie eccs hi io nuynju

itli'a reprcsenta'tie of" a dicta- -

tol. , ,;
Governor Allred. said tho mar

qyls .explained tho honor was 1"

lecognltion ofBcouite3les Extended
lepresentatlvcsof the Italian! gov
ernment and Texas citiezns of
Italian extraction.

"No Texan will ever fqrget that
Italy sent to us ono of tho hcioe?
of San Jacinto, ProspcroBenardl."

IOWA ALLREDVISITS
THE GOVERNOR

AUSTIN, Oct. 22 tiP) nThc
"Yankee" and "rebel" AllredshadJ
a reunion of their' own today, gj

W. P. Allied, Oli of Corydon, la.
traveled unaccompanied to the
Texas capital to meet youthful
Governor James V. Allied with
whom ho frequently corresponds,

Tho governoi'sgreat grandfather
and W, P. Allred's father w&'rp

brothers.
The Iqwan will be a guest at the

goveinor'smansionwhcio thSjtwo
will talk things over. They-.hav-

something In common. Both'rhavt;
held public office, the elder Allied
having been omcmber .otJheJowa.
general assembly at 00 years oi

'age.
W. P. Allred served in the Union1

army when tho governor's tgreat
grandparentwas with the Confed
eiate foices.

l'AKOLK HOAIID
AUSTIN. Oct. 22 frP) Gov.

JamesV. Allred appointed a volun- -

taiv imiolo board for Zavala qoun
ty today. Mcmbeis, all of Crystal
City, were F, W, Pulllan), tempor
ary chairman, l; I lieauy, is. ii,
HUnt, Fied and C,
Slouin

checks

666 MALARIA

COLDS
tn 3.dtt j a

first day
Sttlw, Noo Drops Headache, 80
Liquid, 'tablets .minutes

Try "Kub-Ij.TIm- " World'
But Lliunieut

(7 t

PIONEERS HONORED
AT TULSA EVENT

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 22 UV) Terri-
torial days came back from the
past at the American Indian c
position lioio today with tho rum
bio of tho white man's stcgo coach
and the quiet dragging of the ted
man's ttavols.

Tills second day of the three-da-y

exposition honpis tho pioneers.
old, flddloii will saw out their

tunes for squaredanccis.
Tribal spokesmen began study o'

a slx-pol- agendadiawn forfoi-matld- n

of an Indian congress, o

new step In tho relation of the

s 'i ft.ii';. A" laV

- f,j

wP

.,'" OFa

He

4

?

jfa?

tribes to tho white man's govern-
ment. '

A parade,creaking with pioneer
Impedimenta, nnd a rodeo and In-
dian dances are on the afternoon
Pribram.

Half tho menus In London seem
to bo printed In French.
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A,klNUT
Mo., 23

Thohias W. Martin told tho Jury

to be oh hand at 1:10 p. m, Juror
Fred Fowler showed up at 1118.

Judge Martti fined him $3, a dol-

lar for each minute ho wag late.

SPECIAL TODAY!
TJ. S. No. 1

SPUDSio lbsJ5
410 MAIN PHONE 239 1
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THE MOVIES ANEP RADIO
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earnsmore a at
$ ,'" age 10.Readabout his amazing success
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COLOR PHOTOS

TAYLOR Jt
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PAY NO more!

TEMPLE
. Their latest pictures posed expressly before tho

Chicago Tribune's new Color Camera.Never before
published.Magnificentsouvenirs! Suitablefor framing.
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